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The Messianic Aleph Tav Interlinear Scriptures
FOREWORD
(by Jeremy Chance Springfield)

William Sanford presented to the Body of Messiah a much-needed gift in his work, The Messianic Aleph Tav
Interlinear Scriptures, Volume Four – Gospels. In it, the reader was introduced to the unique nature of the
witness of the Messiah Yeshua in the ancient Aramaic text of the Peshitta New Testament. The Semitic
landscape of the Peshitta was discussed at length in its Foreword and Introduction, displaying the special
attributes possessed by the text and the historical factors that surrounded it.
One of the aspects that was not discussed at length in Volume Four was the important factors surrounding the
unique textual content of the Eastern Peshitta. As an Eastern text, the Peshitta was preserved from the most
ancient of times by assemblies who were heavily isolated from the Western influence through locality, wars,
and significant theological differences. This long-standing isolation created a condition that effectively
rendered the Aramaic New Testament as a time-capsule when compared to other manuscripts from
assemblies in contact with the development of the New Testament text as it occurred among the myriads of
assemblies located in the Western world.
This special situation concerning the Eastern Peshitta means that its content reflects a very early and ancient
presentation of the message of the New Testament. This preservation of the most ancient witness means there
are marked differences between it and the more widely-accepted content of the New Testament as we have it
now. While the message of the Messiah and our hope in Him and obedience to His Kingship is authentic and
contained in both the ancient text of the Eastern Peshitta as well as the more developed and readily accessible
text of the Western manuscripts, the differences that do exist deserve attention and explanation.

EXAMPLES OF VERSE DIFFERENCES IN THE EASTERN PESHITTA
When it comes to the content of the Eastern Peshitta, the astute reader may encounter here and there some
disparity from what they are familiar with in reading most of the popularly-used Western translations. There
are some scattered minute wording differences in the Eastern Peshitta as opposed to the Western texts, the
presence of which really pose no change in the meaning of a passage, and those are of no real significance to
this matter, for there are far more abundant examples of such among even the Western readings of the New
Testament that scholars do not deem so significant as to hardly ever mention. However, there are verses that
people may be familiar with that are encountered in later Western manuscripts of the New Testament that are
yet absent from the ancient witness of the Eastern Peshitta. For the astute reader of Scripture, this should
come as no surprise. Some of these instances have already been confronted in Volume Four – Gospels edition
of Mr. Sanford’s publication.
The first of these differences is in Matthew 27:35, regarding the latter half of the verse. The Eastern Peshitta
text has only the first part present: And when they had crucified him, they divided his garments by lot. The
missing portion explains it fulfilled a prophecy in Psalm 22:18. Most manuscript evidence supports the
shorter reading of the Eastern Peshitta.1 Only a few manuscripts include the extended explanation of the
prophecy.2 The explanation’s absence is no loss of foundational information, however, since the Biblical
prophetic literature makes us aware of the fulfillment from the act mentioned.
The second of the differences are substantial in their content and complex in their omission / inclusion. The
text typically found under Luke 22:17-18 in Western Bible translations is absent in the Eastern Peshitta New
Testament. Such a difference is of concern at first consideration, but the situation is far more delicate than
assuming a premature position on the matter. This passage has been the subject of debate and consternation

1
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Manuscripts with shorter reading: S A B D L W Gamma Pi 33 565 700 892c Maj two lat early vg.
Manuscripts with longer reading: Delta Theta f1 f13 most lat later vg syr(h).
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among Biblical scholars, for the manuscript evidence is quite diverse, ranging from support in whole,3 to
support in part,4 to support in mixed up presentations,5 to the Eastern Peshitta’s complete omission. No
consensus exists among Biblical scholars as to which reading from all the manuscripts is preferred, due to the
complex nature of the content and what manuscripts contain what information. The Peshitta avoids the
controversy of inspiration entirely and does not include the two verses, perhaps a preferred route, since the
information in question in the Western texts is preserved without debate as to originality in their locations in
Matthew and Mark, showing no loss of true foundational content from the text of the New Testament occurs
through the omission of such in the Eastern Peshitta.
Most prominent of the passages of difference is known as the Pericope Adulterae (the account of the woman
caught in adultery), found typically as the content of the Gospel of John 7:53 – 8:11. This famous story has
long been the subject of debate among Biblical scholars, for manuscript evidence for it is widely contended –
a comparatively small but ancient number of Greek texts omit it entirely,6 while a larger number include it,7
but not always with the entire story intact, 8 and not only is it often not in the same place in the text, 9
sometimes it is not even in the same book.10 Another group of texts include it with the textual caveat that it is
in question regarding whether it originally was part of the Gospel text at all.11
The remainder of differences as to content omission in the Peshitta New Testament are found in three places
in Acts, and one in 1st John. Of the instances in Acts, the first is 8:37, which the KJV renders as: And Philip
said, If thou believest with all thine heart, thou mayest. And he answered and said, I believe that Jesus Christ
is the Son of God. The Eastern Peshitta completely omits this verse, which is also absent in many other
manuscripts.12 It is found, with varying degrees of differences in the content, in some other manuscripts.13
Although the content poses no trouble theologically, it also adds nothing to the already-revealed text of
Scripture, so that its presence or absence effects no change upon any doctrinal position.
3

Included in whole: p75  אA B C E G H K L N Tvid W X Δ Θ Π Ψ 063 f1 f13 157 180 205 565 579 597 700 892 1006 1009 1010 1071 1079 1195
1216 1241 1242 1243 1253 1292 1342 1344 1365 1424 1505 1546 1646 2148 2174 Byz Lect itaur itc itf itq itr1 vg syrh syrpal copsa copbo arm eth geo
slav Eusebian Canons (Basil) Augustine ς.
4 Included in part: D ita itd itff2 iti itl syrs l32 copbo(ms) .
5 Included in mixed presentation: syrc itb ite.
6 Omitted in: Papyri 66, 75, Codex Sinaiticus, Codex Vaticanus, Codex Alexandrinus, Codex Ephraemi, Codex Washingtonianus, Codex
Borgianus, Codex Regius, Codex Athous Lavrensis, Codex Petropolitanus, Codex Purpureus, Codex Macedoniensis, Codex Sangallensis 48,
Codex Koridethi, Codex Monacensis, Uncials 0141 and 0211; Minuscules 3, 12, 15, 21, 22, 32, 33, 36, 39, 44, 49, 63, 72, 87, 96, 97, 106, 108,
124, 131, 134, 139, 151, 157, 169, 209, 213, 228, 297, 388, 391, 401, 416, 445, 488, 496, 499, 501, 523, 537, 542, 554, 565, 578, 584, 703, 719,
723, 730, 731, 736, 741, 742, 768, 770, 772, 773, 776, 777, 780, 799, 800, 817, 827, 828, 843, 896, 989, 1077, 1080, 1100, 1178, 1230, 1241,
1242, 1253, 1333, 2106, 2193, 2768 and 2907; the majority of lectionaries; some Old Latin, the majority of the Syriac, the Sahidic dialect of the
Coptic, the Garima Gospels and other Ethiopic witnesses, the Gothic, some Armenian, Georgian manuscripts of Adysh; the Diatessaron; Clement
of Alexandria, Tertullian, Origen, Cyprian, John Chrysostom, Nonnus, Cyril of Alexandria, and Cosmas.
7 Included in: Codex Bezae, Codex Basilensis A. N. III. 12, Codex Boreelianus, Codex Seidelianus I, Codex Seidelianus II, Codex Cyprius,
Codex Campianus, Codex Nanianus, Codex Tischendorfianus IV, Codex Petropolitanus; Minuscule 28, 318, 700, 892, 1009, 1010, 1071, 1079,
1195, 1216, 1344, 1365, 1546, 1646, 2148, 2174; the Byzantine majority text; ℓ 79, ℓ 100 (John 8:1-11), ℓ 118, ℓ 130 (8:1-11), ℓ 221, ℓ 274, ℓ
281, ℓ 411, ℓ 421, ℓ 429 (8:1-11), ℓ 442 (8:1-11), ℓ 445 (8:1-11), ℓ 459; the majority of the Old Latin, the Vulgate (Codex Fuldensis), some
Syriac, the Bohairic dialect of the Coptic, some Armenian, Didascalia, Didymus the Blind, Ambrosiaster, Ambrose, Jerome, Augustine.
8 Included in part in: Minuscule 759; ℓ 4, ℓ 67, ℓ 69, ℓ 70, ℓ 71, ℓ 75, ℓ 81, ℓ 89, ℓ 90, ℓ 98, ℓ 101, ℓ 107, ℓ 125, ℓ 126, ℓ 139, ℓ 146, ℓ 185, ℓ 211,
ℓ 217, ℓ 229, ℓ 267, ℓ 280, ℓ 282, ℓ 287, ℓ 376, ℓ 381, ℓ 386, ℓ 390, ℓ 396, ℓ 398, ℓ 402, ℓ 405, ℓ 409, ℓ 417, ℓ 422, ℓ 430, ℓ 431, ℓ 435 (8:2-11), ℓ
462, ℓ 464, ℓ 465, ℓ 520.
9 Located elsewhere in John in: Family 1, minuscules 20, 37, 135, 207, 301, 347, and nearly all Armenian translations place the pericope after
John 21:25; Minuscule 225 includes the pericope after John 7:36. Minuscule 129, 135, 259, 470, 564, 831, 1076, 1078, and 1356 place John 8:311 after John 21:25.
10 Located in another Gospel altogether in: Family 13 place it after Luke 24:53; a corrector to Minuscule 1333 added 8:3–11 after Luke 24:53;
788 and Minuscule 826 placed pericope after Luke 21:38.
11 Included in whole or part with caveat as to questionable status: Codex Vaticanus 354 (S) and the Minuscules 4, 8, 14, 18, 24, 35, 83, 95, 109,
125, 141, 148, 156, 161, 164, 165, 166, 167, 178, 179, 200, 202, 285, 338, 348, 363, 367, 376, 386, 407, 443, 478, 479, 510, 532, 547, 553, 645,
655, 656, 661, 662, 685, 707, 757, 758, 763, 769, 781, 797, 801, 824, 825, 829, 844, 845, 867, 873, 897, 922, 1073, 1092 (later hand), 1187, 1189,
1443 and 1445 include entire pericope from 7:53; the menologion of Lectionary 185 includes 8:1ff; Codex Basilensis (E) includes 8:2ff; Codex
Tischendorfianus III (Λ), Codex Petropolitanus (П), the menologia of Lectionaries ℓ 86, ℓ 211, ℓ 1579 and ℓ 1761 include 8:3ff.
12 Omitted in: p45 p74  אA B C L P Ψ 049 056 0142 33 81 88* 104 181 326 330 436 451 614 1175 1241 1409 1505 2127 2344 2412 2492 2495
Byz Lect vgww vgst syrh copsa copbo ethpp Ambrose Chrysostom Theophylacta WH CEI Riv TILC Nv NM .
13 Included in various forms in: E mssaccording to Bede 36 88c 104 307 323 453 610 629 630 945 1678 1739 1877 1891 l592 l1178 lAD l59 itar itph itdem ite
itp itro itt itw itc itl itm itr itgig vgcl syrh* arm geo Tertullian Ambrosiaster Pacian Ambrose Augustine Theophylactb ς [NR] ND Dio copmae ethTH geo
slav Irenaeus Cyprian Chromatius Speculum.
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Acts 15:34 is the next place in the book to not be contained in the Eastern Peshitta New Testament. The KJV
renders it: Notwithstanding it pleased Silas to abide there still. The Peshitta’s text agrees with many others
against including this verse,14 which is included in others, but only with several various readings from which
the translator is forced to choose.15 The information omitted is extraneous in that Silas is mentioned in verse
40 as being present to be chosen to travel with Paul.
The final place in Acts where a verse is absent from the Eastern Peshitta is located in 28:29. The KJV renders
it: And when he had said these words, the Jews departed, and had great reasoning among themselves. The
best manuscripts also agree with the Eastern Peshitta and do not contain this verse.16 Those that do preserve
it with subtle variant readings.17
The last occurrence of a missing verse in the Eastern Peshitta New Testament is in 1st John 5:7. This is
known famously as the Comma Johanneum, and reads in the KJV as: For there are three that bear record in
heaven, the Father, the Word, and the Holy Ghost: and these three are one. This instance is unique from all
others, because it is known when the reading came into use in the Greek manuscripts. The historical evidence
shows this reading had no presence among the ancient manuscripts.18 It did not show up in any substantiated
Greek or Latin texts until much later – the first reference to it being only in a fourth century Latin homily
called Liber Apologeticus, and the first extant Greek reference being in the fourteenth century Codex
Ottobonianus.19 It made its eventual way into English Bibles due to Erasmus, the man responsible for the
creation of the Textus Receptus, from which the KJV finally arose, deciding to reluctantly and under much
outside pressure, to include it in the third edition of his Novum Instrumentum omne, which was not published
until 1522. The absence of it in the Eastern Peshitta New Testament displays further proof of the ancient
nature of the Aramaic text.
In the end, there are only seven different passages that are not included in the Eastern Peshitta New
Testament that the believer accustomed to New Testament content from Western translations would expect to
see. While it may sound odd to say there are verses absent from the Peshitta text, the reality is not as drastic
as what we find with other widely-accepted English Bibles. Several popularly-used English versions that do
not include many more verses (be it by omission, relegated to footnote, or included in brackets) than what are
absent from the Peshitta are: New King James Version, New Revised Standard Version, New International
Version, New American Standard Bible, English Standard Version, and the New English Translation. 20
These examples serve to display the reality that not all witnesses of the New Testament manuscripts agree,
and that disagreement can give rise to different content when being translated into another language. Such
differences may not necessarily be theologically motivated, but it is always possible that their omission or
inclusion in a text began as such. Believers should not readily reject any manuscript for the inclusion or
omission of such debated content until they have done their own personal research regarding the nature of
that content – the theological implications of a passage (if any), as well as the historical perspective of the
matter.
14

Omitted in: p74  אA B E L P Ψ 049 056 0142 81 104 330 451 629 1241 1505 1877 2127 2492 2495 Byz itdem ite itp vgww vgst copbo Chrysostom
Theophylacta WH CEI Rivtext TILC Nv NM.
15 Included in various forms in: 33 36 88 181 307 323 326 436 453 610 614 630 945 1175 1409 1678 1739 1891 2344 2412 l1178 itc syrh* copsa
copbo(mss) arm eth geo slav Theophylactb ς [NR] ND Rivmg Dio D* D1 itd itar itgig itl itph itro itw vgmss vgcl itw vgcl Cassiodorus.
16 Omitted in: p74  אA B E Ψ 048 33 81 181 629lat 1175 1739 2344 2464 l6 (l60 omit verses 28 and 29) itdem ite itro its itw vgww vgst syrh copsa copbo
arm ethpp geo WH CEI Rivtext TILC Nv NM.
17 Included in various forms in: L P 049 056 0142 36 88 104 pc l599 307 326 330 383 436 451 453 610 614 629gr 630 945 1241 1409 1505 2495
1678 1877 1891 2127 2412 2492 Byz Lect l593 l597 itar itc itgig itp itph itw vgcl syrh* armms ethTH slav Chrysostom Euthalius Cassiodorusvid
Theophylact ς [NR] ND Rivmg Dio.
18 Omitted in:  אA B K L P Ψ 1844 1852 048 049 056 0142 33 81 88text 104 181 322 323 326 330 436 451 614 630 945 1067 1175 1241 1243
1292 1409 1505 1611 1735 1739 1846 1877 1881 2127 2138 2298 2344 2412 2464 2492 2495 Byz Lect l884 itar vgww vgst syrh copsa copbo armmss
eth geo slav Irenaeus Clementlat Tertullian Ippolytus Origenlat Rebaptism Faustinus Hilary Lucifer Athanasius Basil Gregory-Nazianzus Ambrose
Didymus Epiphanius Chrysostom Jerome Augustine Cyril Ps-Dionysiusvid Quodvultdeus Facundus (John-Damascus) NR CEI Riv TILC Nv NM.
19 Included in: 88v.r. 221v.r. 429v.r. 636v.r. 918 2318 lAD vgcl armmss ς ND Dio. itc itdem itdiv itl itm itp itq vgmss Cyprian Ps-Cyprian Priscillian PsVigilius Cassian Speculum Varimadum Fulgentius Ps-Athanasius Ansbert mssaccording to Victor-Vita.
20 NJKV disputes 21 passages. NRSV disputes 23 passages. NIV disputes 17 passages. NASB disputes 20 passages. ESV disputes 20 passages.
NET disputes 20 passages.
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While such textual omissions are very rare when it comes to the Peshitta, the rest of the Aramaic New
Testament sees a few more instances of a slightly different nature occur that are worth noting. There are
several differences between the content of the Eastern Peshitta and the more popular Western-based texts, but
most are minor in content and do not elicit a real change in meaning of the text in which they are found.
However, there are three places in the Eastern Peshitta New Testament which contain different readings than
the Western text that are worth noting, as they preserve the older and uncorrupted reading of the New
Testament.
The first text of meaningful difference is found in Acts 20:28, where the Eastern Peshitta possesses the unique
reading of  ܺ ݁ ݈ ݁ ܶܬܗ ݁ ܰܕ ܺ ܳ ܐLEEDTEH DAMSHIKHA “assembly of Messiah,” rather than the more popular
ܳ
Western reading of  ܺ ݁ ݈ ݁ ܶܬܗ ݁ ܰܕ ܐ ܳ ܐLEEDTEH DALAHA “assembly of the Deity.” Most Greek texts also read
“…Deity” here instead of “Messiah.”21 However, some manuscripts use the Greek term for “Lord,”22 or a
combination thereof.23 This disparity shows that although there was some disagreement between the Western
Greek-based manuscripts concerning this passage, the Eastern Peshitta preserved an entirely different reading
altogether, opting for staunchly maintaining the reading of “Messiah” against the overwhelming weight of
evidence to the contrary.
This example is a theologically-based situation, as the assemblies of the East, although adhering to the
ultimate supernatural nature of the Messiah, understood the distinction between human and divine nature, and
that blood is a distinctly physical matter, so that the assembly spoken of in Acts 20:28 that is said to have
been purchased “by blood” would of necessity have to have been Messianic blood, and not the blood of the
Deity, who is Spirit. This is the first alternative reading in the Eastern Peshitta that is decidedly theologically
significant, and is a concise display of how just one altered term can affect how a passage could be interpreted,
and how meaningful such an interpretation can be to the Body of Messiah. Western readings do not make the
distinction that is preserved in the Aramaic of the Easter Peshitta text. Only the Peshitta stands alone among
New Testament texts with this unique reading in Acts 20:28, preserving the clarity of the matter: the
assembly was purchased by the physical blood of the Messiah Himself – a human act for the redemption of
humans. The distinction may seem slight, but it truly of significant detail.
The second example of a meaningful difference of reading in the Eastern Peshitta is that found in the book of
ܳ
Hebrews 2:9. The clear majority of Western texts are rendered in such a way to read as if they said ܰܐ ܳ ܐ
 ݁ܒ ܰ ݁ ܽܒ ݂ ܶܬܗB’TABUTHEH ALAHA “by the grace of the Deity.” In stark contrast, the Eastern Peshitta reads
ܳ
instead as  ܰ ܶ ܰܐ ܳ ܐSTAR MEN ALAHA “apart from the Deity.” Only a relatively small Western group
agree with the statement of the Eastern Peshitta.24
This displays an ancient reading showing agreement with the prophetic information declared in Psalm 22:1,
and its fulfillment in Matthew 27:46 and Mark 15:34. His death was unique in that He felt the despair of
what sin does to mankind – it separates us from our Creator. In this regard, the Peshitta upholds the ancient
reading that extolls the severity of the sacrifice made by Messiah to obtain redemption for the sins of man.
Most Western readings opted to alter the unusual Aramaic reading for the much more popular and less
weighty phrase, “grace of the Deity,” that appears in twenty-three other places in the Greek versions of the
ܳ
ܳ
New Testament. Although there is some degree of resemblance between  ܰ ܶ ܰܐ ܳ ܐand  ݁ܒ ܰ ݁ ܽܒ ݂ ܶܬܗ ܰܐ ܳ ܐ, so
that a badly-damaged Aramaic manuscript being copied into Greek could possibly have been responsible for
such a change, it is far more likely the culprit of change was indeed a theological one, especially considering
21

Manuscripts reading “Deity” in Acts 20:28 -  אB 056 0142 104 614 629 1175 1409 1505 1877* 2412 2495 l60 l368 l592 l598 l603 l611 l1021 l1291 l1439
itc itdem itph itro itw vg syrh copbo(ms) geo Caelestinus Athanasius Basil Orsiesius Ambrose Epiphanius Chrysostom Theodore Cyril Ps-Athanasius
Primasius Antiochus Theophylactb ς WH NR CEI ND Riv Dio Nv NM.
22 Manuscripts reading “Lord” in Acts 20:28 - p74 A C* D E Ψ 33 36 181 307 436 451 453 610 630 945 1678 1739 1891 2344 2464 l164 l599 itd ite
itgig itp syrh(mg) copsa copbo arm Irenaeuslat, Lucifer, Apostolic Constitutions, Didymuslat Didymusdub Pelagius Jerome.
23 Manuscripts reading “Deity and Lord” in Acts 20:28 - C L P 049 326 1241 2127 2492 Byz (88 330 1877c Byzpt κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ) Lect slav
(slavms) Theophylacta.
24 0243 424c(vid) 1739text vgms Origengr(v.r.) Origenlat Eusebius Ambrosiaster Ambrose Theodore Teodoret1/2 Teodoretlem Vigilius Fulgentius
Anastasius-Sinaita Theophylact mssaccording to Origen mssaccording to Ambrose mssaccording to Jerome.
itar
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the ease of altering two words (one seldom-used) for a term that was encountered more often in the New
Testament.
The third example of a markedly unique reading in the Eastern Peshitta text is located just a handful of verses
later, in Hebrews 2:16, and is the instance where most change took place when the revisers tried to alter it.
ܳ
ܰ
ܳ
ܶ
The Eastern Peshitta reads: ݂ ܰ . ܐܒ ܳ ܳܗܡ
݂ “ ـܐ ݈ܗ ܳܘ ܐ ݁ܓ ܶ ܰ ـܐ ݂ ܶ ܐ ܰ ݂ ܶܐ ـܐ ܶ ܰܙܪ ܶ ݁ ܰܕNot from the angels He took,
but from the seed of Abraham He took.” The Western Peshitto scribes altered it to read in an oddly verbose
and unnecessary way, as such:
ܳ݁ ܰ ܳ ܰ ܰ ܶ ܰ ܰ ܰ ܶ ݁ ܳ
ܳ
݈ܗܘ ܐ
ـܐ ݂ ܐ
ـܐ ݈ܗܘ ܐ ܓ
ܗ ܳܘ ܐ.
݈

ܰ ܰ ܳ ܳ ܰ݁ ܶ ܰ ܰ ܳ ܶ
ܐܒ ܗܡ
݂ ܐ ـܐ ܙܪ ܕ

The revision attempted a bizarre discussion of Messiah’s “power / authority” and “death,” which seems
needless in that the Eastern reading contains only seven words, the clarity of which is undebatable, yet the
Western alteration created a verse with twice as many words, and the addition of a more confusing statement.
The oddity is even further illuminated when the Greek texts are approached and seen to read almost word-forword as the Eastern Peshitta translation.
These three occasions are arguably the only meaningful alterations that took place when the Western
assemblies attempted to take control of the Aramaic text of the Peshitta. Thankfully, the Eastern text was
preserved by the assemblies of East, and the original, ancient readings have remained intact. While the
individual believer may harbor specific thoughts on such passages, it is important for the sake of integrity to
reproduce the actual content of the Eastern Peshitta text in a modern translation, and not continue the
unfortunate tradition of the Western assemblies so long ago who chose to change terms already existing from
the earliest of times in the holy books.

EXAMINING THE UNIQUE CANON OF THE EASTERN PESHITTA
Apart from the above examples of different readings, the Eastern Peshitta text is particularly unique in that
while it is decidedly from an Aramaic source, it does not possess from ancient five specific books in Aramaic
that are typically included in the widely-recognized twenty-seven-book New Testament canon. Those five
books are: the 2nd Epistle of Peter, the 2nd and 3rd Epistles of John, Jude, and Revelation. These books are
referred to in this specific context as “the Western Five” because they came to the Eastern assemblies only
from much-later contact with the Western believers.
The absence of these books from the ancient Eastern Peshitta New Testament is not founded on doctrinal or
theological reasons, and as such, marks not a rejection of the books, but stems from the historical reality that
these five books apparently never made it to the assemblies of the East near the time of their composition.
The assemblies of the East held the twenty-two other books received by them to have authority because they
arrived very early on in their present Aramaic form, and were accepted from the authority of their known
background and from those of spiritual integrity. The books known as the Western Five, for whatever the
reason, did not make it to the assemblies of the East until centuries later, and at that time, only arrived in the
Greek language, necessitating their need to be translated into Aramaic for those assemblies. Publications of
the Peshitta New Testament today typically include the Western Five books in their readily-admitted Aramaic
translation, but they are not held by the Eastern assemblies to the same spiritual authority as the rest of the
New Testament, which they possessed from the earliest of Apostolic times without any doubt as to authorship
or inspiration of content.
For believers who are approaching this subject from a Western point of view, the idea of a New Testament
canon not including all twenty-seven books on the same level of perceived authority can sometimes be rather
shocking. In truth, this should not be the case. An examination of the historical factors that played into the
formation of an accepted canon of inspired texts for the New Testament, let alone the entire Bible, shows that
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disagreements have been a steady aspect of the discussion from the earliest of times. Different ancient writers
who wrote of the New Testament texts included and omitted different books, and rarely do we see complete
agreement among those early lists.
If our focus is limited just to the perspectives surrounding the Western Five books that were not originally a
part of the Eastern Peshitta, we see that the greatest disagreement from ancient writers concerning all the New
Testament books surrounds those specific five texts! In fact, in a list of twenty-two ancient descriptions of
what books should be viewed as clearly inspired canon for the New Testament, only ten of them include all
the Western Five books as undisputed.25 The most ancient lists preserve the detail that disagreement on the
status of those five books was more widespread than not.26 This detail allows us to approach the topic in a
more balanced fashion: there are significant reasons why the ancient writers held disputed views on the
Western Five, and many of those views are ones still held by modern scholars to this day. While there is
thankfully nothing explicitly in the text of any of the Western Five books that would deem they be labeled
heretical or profane, the content of the texts in other factors has been the source for the disagreement among
writers throughout the centuries.
Concerning 2nd Peter, the epistle received probably more dispute as to its relevancy in the New Testament
canon than any other. The difference in style between the Greek texts of 1st Peter and the Greek texts of 2nd
Peter is quite severe. Unfortunately, there is no way to assess the differences on an Aramaic level, since the
extant Aramaic copies of 2nd Peter are known translations from Greek. Thus, it has been the stark differences
between the Greek of the epistles of Peter that have led many scholars to conclude they were not written by
the same person. Some have proposed from this significant difference that a pseudographer was responsible
for the creation of 2nd Peter, so that it is in name only attributed to the apostle, and not in actual origin. Others
have defended the writing as possibly being from Peter in a way technically more so than is 1st Peter, for in
that book we read in 5:12 that Peter openly admits to using an amanuensis27 to write down his thoughts for
him, and no such admission is ever stated in 2nd Peter, which would suggest that perhaps he wrote it by his
own hand, explaining the stark differences in writing style between the two letters in their Greek form. That
approach does have Scriptural precedence in the writings of Paul, as he openly admits to the use of an
amanuensis in his writing. This, of course, presupposes that a Galilean fisherman even knew the Greek
language enough to write in it. Based on the information I shared in the Foreword of the Gospels Volume of
MATIS, the likelihood of a first-century Jewish fisherman to have possessed fluency in Greek to the point
that he could write in it is quite untenable. However, all possibilities are worth considering in our search for
the truth of these things.
Concerning the 2nd and 3rd epistles of John, they did not seem to be of widespread use at a very early date, for
Origen’s pupil, Pope Dionysius of Alexandria, makes vague mention of the possible existence of a second or
third epistle of John, clearly marking them as not well-known works, when known at all. Additionally, the
fact that the first reference among writers to the 3rd epistle does not appear in history until the middle of the
3rd century has given some scholars a measure of reservation as to its existence long before that time. Once
the books did get more attention, there was disagreement as to the author of those letters. Due to the nature
and composition of the content of the latter two epistles, debate existed concerning whether they were indeed
written by the same individual at all. While some held to their author being the apostle himself, others
challenged that claim and stated the latter two were written rather by someone else entirely – a believer
named John the Presbyter. By the fifth century, however, most of the Western assemblies were using all
three epistles in teaching and commentaries, showing that, despite the contested early status of the books and
the unresolved question of the identity of the author being apostle or presbyter, the texts were viewed as of
25 Listed by such as clearly inspired canon: Athanasius, Rufinus, Epiphanius, Jerome, Augustine, 3rd Council of Carthage, Letter of Innocent I,
Decree of Gelasius, Isadore of Seville, John of Damascus.
26 Listed by such as in dispute regarding canon status: Muratorian Fragment, Origen, Eusebius, Cyril, Cheltenham List, Council of Laodicea,
Gregory of Nazianzus, Amphilocius of Iconium, Codex Claromontanus, Apostolic Canons, Report of Junilius.
27
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sufficient spiritual value by many.
Concerning the book of Jude, this small composition had issues being accepted historically due to the details
contained in it of quotes from extra-biblical sources. The most-discussed is the quote in verses 14-15, where
the content is attributed to the apocryphal book of Enoch. The text of Enoch does indeed read as Jude states,
and yet the book is viewed as a pseudograph by most of established Christianity. The text of Enoch seems to
contain anachronistic details, as very clearly references content originally found in the Hebrew of
Deuteronomy 33. Similarly, the quoted portion referenced in Jude verses 14-15 is quite obviously a
paraphrase and elaboration upon Deuteronomy 33:2 – factors which were the cause for doubt as to it being
from the literal man named in Scripture as Enoch. At the time of this writing, aside from the possible
scattered views of individuals, only the Ethiopian Orthodox Tewahedo Church and the Eritrean Orthodox
Tewahedo Church explicitly view the book of Enoch as inspired canon. That the book of Jude also
apparently quoted from the apocryphal Ascension of Moses in verse 9 was further fuel for it to be disputed by
some of the early writers. Unfortunately, although this link was made in the content preserved in the writings
of Origen, Athanasius, and Gelasius of Cyzicus, the passage referenced by Jude in verse 9 is no longer extant
in the fragmentary nature of the surviving Latin text. In contrast to these odd details, by the end of the second
century, the book of Jude enjoyed a widespread acceptance by the Western assemblies as part of the received
canon.
The last of the Western Five, the book of Revelation, has experienced a tumultuous acceptance and rejection
by the Western assemblies throughout the centuries. Like the latter two epistles of John, this book has also
seen disagreement as to the identity of the author. While many held to the apostle John having received the
visions and written them down, others held instead that it belonged also to John the Presbyter. The issues of
the text also proved to be points of contention in the historical debate, as grammatical errors in the Greek text
make it seem unlikely that it was from the same hand as the author of the Gospel and epistles of the same
name. Other details viewed as odd in this question is that the Gospel writer used the term ἀμνός AMNOS
“lamb” to twice reference the Messiah, but the author of Revelation chose ἀρνίον ARNION “lamb” to
reference the Messiah twenty-eight times! Likewise, the Gospel of John renders Jerusalem in the Greek
consistently with the spelling of Ἱεροσόλυμα. In contrast, Revelation renders it consistently with the spelling
of Ἰερουσαλήμ. Some saw this question of authorship as not being an issue regarding its value of
canonicity.28 Others, like Martin Luther and John Calvin, questioned the certain inspiration of the book, but
at the same time, allowed for it to be read by those under their spiritual care. Admittedly, to those of us
holding to the Aramaic original of the Gospel of John, such details against are irrelevant, as no corresponding
Revelation text in Aramaic exists that is not a known translation from the Greek, leaving no place to check
the veracity of such peculiar details in the Greek. Of the twenty-two canon lists of ancient writers, the book
of Revelation was disputed the most often of the books of the Western Five, which goes to show just how
contentious of a journey it had before it finally was accepted as canon among the Western assemblies.
It is by just a cursory examination of the many issues that surround the Western Five that they have
encountered among the assemblies of the West which knew of them from earliest times that we can see the
long absence of them in the Eastern Peshitta New Testament canon is not exactly as large of a scandal as the
Western mind might first be led to think. The measured hesitancy to accept these books into the canons of
the West should show us that even among the Western believers, the idea that one must ascribe solely to a
specific canon and that alone was not a fixed and formulated decree which existed from earliest of times, but
rather, is only one that developed through a long and drawn-out process of assessing such spiritual writings
on the merit of historical knowledge, attestation, use, content, and so forth. In other words, we learn from
such a historical overview of the matter that canon acceptance should not be a factor that determines the
legitimacy of a person’s faith in the Creator and His promised Messiah.
Indeed, by the time the issues were finally resolved on a widespread scale among the believers in the West,
the assemblies of the East were at long last introduced to those disputed books, and they took them with
28
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interest and now possess them in translated form to be read by believers as they see fit with the ancient
Aramaic text of the Peshitta. This peaceful acceptance of the books is truly a testament to humility, for the
Eastern assemblies who used the Peshitta were not even aware of their existence for many long centuries after
their use and spread among the West – some remote locations of assemblies of our Messiah in Turkey did not
even find out about their existence until the 19th century! This detail displays the faithfulness of such
believers, that even without certain books, their trust was not in the number of writings in their Scriptures, but
in the One written of in those holy texts!
These details of the unique nature of the Eastern Peshitta show us a New Testament text that, although
different in certain ways, was in many respects preserved from the difficulties and strife that plagued the texts
of the canon of the Western assemblies for hundreds of years. It is a portrait of the early assembly and the
purity of faith held by so many believers in the East, and that the Word of the Most High has been
safeguarded even by believers separated from each other by location, time, and tumultuous circumstance.
The Great Shepherd of our faith, the Word made flesh, has kept the true believers in His flock in unity
through the harmony of His Word, from the beginning to the end – from the Aleph to the Tav.

~ Jeremy Chance Springfield
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Acts 1:1 – 1:2

ABOUT THE ARAMAIC TEXT IN MATIS
The Aramaic New Testament conveyed in the MATIS version uses the Eastern Peshitta text of the New Testament. The
English is from John Wesley Etheridge’s 1849 completed NT from the Syriac. His was the most prominent English
version of the Peshitto produced in the 19th century. Second to his was James Murdock’s 1852 version, which was a
rendering of the Western Peshitto, being a revised text of the Eastern containing certain readings that conformed it more
to the Western Greek New Testament. Etheridge remained quite faithful to the Eastern Aramaic texts he had before him
in translation, deviating most notably only in one instance in his choice to render the Western Peshitto’s popular rendering
of Hebrews 2:9. The Aramaic text in MATIS rectifies his deviation, presenting to the reader consistent readings from the
more ancient Eastern Peshitta New Testament. ~ Jeremy Chance Springfield

ACTS OF THE APOSTLES
Acts – Aramaic (A)

ܳ
(A) 1:1 ݁ ݂ ݂ ܳܒܐ
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ֵכּת ֵבּת קַד ָמי ָא
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י ֵשׁוּע
The book former I wrote O Theophila concerning all things which began our Mara Y'shua the Meshicha to do
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and to teach,

Acts – Greek (G)
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דּ ַפקֵד ָבּתַ ר מֵן
ֵאנוּן ה ָוא
ֵאסתַּ לַק
לי ַו ָמא
that day is that are in it he was taken up of after that commanded it he
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Until in which the day after that he had given commandments unto the apostles
εξελέξατο

ανελήφθη
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through Ghost the Holy whom

he had chosen: he was taken up,
(Aramaic) Acts 1:1 THE former writing, O Theophilus, I wrote concerning all those things which our Lord Jeshu Meshiha began to
do and to teach, 2 until that day in which he was taken up, after that he had instructed [Or, commanded.] those apostles whom he had
chosen by the Holy Spirit:
(Greek) Acts 1:1 The former treatise have I made, O Theophilus, of all that Jesus began both to do and teach, 2 Until the day in which
he was taken up, after that he through the Holy Ghost had given commandments unto the apostles whom he had chosen:
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Acts 1:2 – 1:5
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And when he had eaten with them bread he directed that them from Urishlem not should remove but await
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For Yuchanon baptized with water but you shall be baptized with the Spirit of Holiness not after days
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(A) Acts 1:3 to whom also he showed himself alive, after he had suffered, with many signs, for forty days, appearing to them, and
discoursing on the kingdom of Aloha. 4 And when he had eaten bread with them, he directed them that from Urishlem they should not
remove; but await the promise of the Father, which, said he, you have heard from me. 5 For Juhanon baptized with waters, but you
shall be baptized with the Spirit of Holiness after days not many.
(G) Acts 1:3 To whom also he showed himself alive after his passion by many infallible proofs, being seen of them forty days, and
speaking of the things pertaining to the kingdom of God: 4 And, being assembled together with them, commanded them that they
should not depart from Jerusalem, but wait for the promise of the Father, which, saith he, you have heard of me. 5 For John truly
baptized with water; but you shall be baptized with the Holy Ghost not many days hence.
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Acts 1:6 – 1:8
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מַפנֵא זַבנָא בּ ָהנָא ֵאן
אַנתּ
But when assembled asked him and they were saying to him our Mara if in this time will restore you

ܶ ܳ ܺـܐ

malkūṯā

ܽ
ܰ ܐ ݈ܗܝ

ܺ ܺ ݁

݁ ܰ ݂ ݁ ܶܕ

līsrāyel

מַלכּוּתָא
יסרי ֵל
ָ ל ִא
the Kingdom to Isroel

(G) 1:6 οι

μεν

G3588 G3303

ούν

συνελθόντες

επηρώτων αυτόν λέγοντες κύριε

ει

G3767

G4905

G1905

G1487 G1722 G3588 G5129 G5550

G846

G3004

G2962

εν

τω

they indeed therefore When were come together, they asked of him, saying, Kurios, is it at
αποκαθιστάνεις

την

G600

G3588 G932

will you restore again the

βασιλείαν τω

ᵓāmar ləhon

hū lā

the

this time

Ισραήλ

G3588 G2474

kingdom the

to Israel?

ܳ
ܶ ݁ ܰ ܥ ܳܗ ݂ ܶܕ ܐ ݁ ܺܕ ݂ ܽ ܢ ݈ܗ ܳܘ ݂ܬ ـܐ ܽܗܘ

(A) 1:7 ܰ ܽ ܘܢ ܳܐ

χρόνω τούτω

ܶ ܰ
ܳ ݂ ݁ ܰܕ
ܐܒܐ ܐ

ܰܙ ݂ܒ ܶ ܐ ܰܐܘ ܰܙ ݂ܒ ܳ ܐ

wāṯ dīlḵon hāḏe ləmeddaᶜ zaḇnā ᵓaw zaḇne

ᵓaylēn daḇā

ܳ

݁ܒ ܽ ܳ ܳ ܐ ܶܐ ܽ ܢ

sām

ᵓennon bəšūlṭānā

להוּן אָמַר
למֵדַּ ע הָדֵ א דִּ ילכוּן ה ָות ָלא הוּ
זַבנֵא אַו זַבנָא
סָם
ֵאנוּן
דַּ א ָבא אַילֵין
said to them He not was your this to know time or the time those that the Father He put are

בּשׁוּל ָטנָא
by authority

ܶ ݂ ܰ ݁ܕ
dənapšēh

דּנַפשֵׁה
of himself

(G) 1:7 δε είπε

προς αυτούς ουχ

G1161 G2036 G4314 G846

And he said unto them, not
τη ιδία

εξουσία

G3588 G2398

G1849

the

υμών

G3756 G5216

ܶ

ᵓellā kaḏ

ܺ
݂ ݁ܬ ܐ

tīṯe

χρόνους η

G2076 G1097

G5550

καιρούς ους

G2228 G2540

for you It is to know the times

his own power.

ܳ ܶ
(A) 1:8 ݁ ܰ ݂ ܐ ـܐ

εστι γνώναι

πατήρ έθετο

or the seasons which the

݁ܕ ܽ ݂ܕ ܳ ܐ ܽܪܘ ܳ ܐ

ܰ
݁ܽ ܢ

ܽ
݁ܬ ܰ ݁ܒ ܢ

ܳ
ܰ ـܐ

ܽ ܘ ݂ ܶܬ
ܗܘܘܢ

rūḥā

ᶜəlaykon

təqabbəlon

ḥaylā

wəṯehwon

dəqūḏšā

ο

G3739 G3588 G3962

εν

G5087

G1722

Father has put in

ܺ

ܳ ݁ ܶܕ ܐ

lī

sāhde

ܶ ܺ ܽ݁
ܒܐܘܪ
būrīšlem

כַּד ֵא ָלא
תּאִתֵא
שׁא רוּ ָחא
לִי
סָהדֵּ א
אורשׁלֵם
ִ ֻבּ
ָ דּקוּד
תּקַבּלוּן
עלַיכּוּן
ותֵ הווּן חַי ָלא
but when has come Spirit of Holiness upon you you shall receive power and you may be for me witnesses in Urishlem

ܳܽ ܰ
݂ ܘ ݂ܒ

ܺ ܽ ݂ܘܕ

waḇḵullāh yīhūḏ

݂ ݁ ܶܒ

ܐܦ
݂ ܳܘ
wāp

bēṯ

ܶ݁ ܰ

݁ ܰܕ ܐܪ ܳـܐ

ܳ ܳ ܶـ ܐ

ܰܘ ݂ ܰ ܳ ܐ

šāmrāye

waᶜḏammā ləsawpēh

darᶜā

וַב ֻכלָה
בֵּית
וַעדַ ָמא
דַּ אר ָעא
ָואף
לסַופֵּיה
י ִהוּד
ָמרי ֵא
ָ שׁ
and in all Yahuda and also in the house the Shomroyee and unto the confines of the earth

(G) 1:8 αλλά λήψεσθε
G235 G2983

δύναμιν επελθόντος

του

G1411

G3588 G40

G1904

But you shall receive power is come after that the
εν

τε

Ιερουσαλήμ και

G1722 G5037 G2419

in

εν

πάση τη

Ιουδαία και

G2532 G1722 G3956 G3588 G2449

both Jerusalem, and in

all

the

αγίου πνεύματος εφ΄
G4151

Holy Ghost

Σαμαρεία

G2532 G4540

και

υμάς και

έσεσθέ

μοι

G1909 G5209 G2532 G2071

μάρτυρες

G3427 G3144

upon you: And you shall be to me witnesses
έως

εσχάτου

G2532 G2193 G2078

της

γης

G3588 G1093

Judaea and in Samaria, and unto the uttermost part of the earth.

(A) Acts 1:6 But they when assembled asked him, and said to him, Our Lord, at this time wilt thou restore [Or, return] the kingdom to
Israel? 7 He saith to them, This is not yours to know the time or the times which the Father hath reposed in his own authority: 8 but
when the Spirit of Holiness hath come upon you, you shall receive power to be made unto me the witnesses, in Urishlem and in all
Jehud, and also among the Shomroyee, and unto the confines of the earth.
(G) Acts 1:6 When they therefore were come together, they asked of him, saying, Lord, wilt thou at this time restore again the
kingdom to Israel? 7 And he said unto them, It is not for you to know the times or the seasons, which the Father hath put in his own
power. 8 But you shall receive power, after that the Holy Ghost is come upon you: and you shall be witnesses unto me both in
Jerusalem, and in all Judæa, and in Samaria, and unto the uttermost part of the earth.
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Acts 1:9 – 1:11
(A) 1:9 ݂ ܰ ݂ ܘ

ܶ ܳ
ܗ

wəḵaḏ

ܰ ܶܐ

hālēn ᵓemmar kaḏ

וכַד
ֵאמַר ָהלֵין
And when these said

ܶ

ܰ ܰ݁ ܶ
ܐ

lēh

ᵓestallaq

ܶܳ

݂ܰ ݁

ḥāzēn

ܰܘ ܳ ܳ ܐ

ܰ ݁ ܶܒ ݂ ܶ ܗ

waᶜnānā

qabbelṯēh

ܺ ܰ ݁ ܐܬ
݂ ܶܘ
ܶ

weṯkasī

men

כַּד
ָחזֵין
ֵאסתַּ לַק לֵה
וַענָנָא
ֵואת ַכּסִי
מֵן
ַקבֵּלתֵ ה
while behold him he was taken up and a cloud received him and he was covered from

ܰ ܰ ܽ ܘܢ
ᶜaynayhon

עַינַיהוּן
their eyes

(G) 1:9 και

ταύτα

ειπών

αυτών βλεπόντων

επήρθη

και

G2532 G5023

G2036

G846

G1869

G2532 G3507

G991

νεφέλη υπέλαβεν αυτόν από
G5274

G846

των

G575

G3588

And these things, when he had spoken, they while beheld, he was taken up, and a cloud received him out of the
αυτών οφθαλμών
G846

G3788

their

sight.

ܺ ܳ

(A) 1:10 ݂ ܰ ݂ ܘ
wəḵaḏ

݁ ܰܒ ܰ ܳـ ܐ ݈ܗ ܰܘܘ

ḥāyrīn waw bašmayyā

݂ܰ ݁

ܳܐ ܶܙܠ ܽܗܘ

kaḏ

hū ᵓāzel

ܳ ܺ ݁ ܰܓ ݂ܒ ܺ ݁ܬ ܶܪ

ܶܐ ݁ ݂ ܰ ݈ܗ ܳܘ ܐ
wā

ᵓeštəḵaḥ

tərēn gaḇrīn qāymīn

ܳ ݂ܬ ܽܗܘܢ

݁ ܰܒ ݂ ܽܒ ܶ ܐ

ܶ ܳ ܳܪ ܐ

ləwāṯhon

balḇūše

ḥewārā

וכַד
כַּד
אָזֵל הוּ
ֵאשׁתּכַחו ה ָוא
תּרין
ֵ ַברין
ל ָותהוּן
שׁא
ֵ בַּלבוּ
ֵחו ָָרא
ָירין
ִ בַּשׁ ַמי ָא הוַו ח
ִ קָימִין גּ
And while looked they to heaven when he as went it were found two men standing with them in vestments white

(G) 1:10 και

ως

ατενίζοντες ήσαν

G2532 G5613 G2258 G816

εις

τον

G1519

G3588 G3772

And while they looked stedfastly toward the
αυτοίς

εν

G846

G1722 G2066

by them in

εσθήτι

ουρανόν πορευομένου αυτού και
G4198

G846

ιδού

G2532 G2400

heaven as went up, he

άνδρες δύο

παρειστήκεισαν

G435

G1417 G3936

and behold, men

two stood

λευκή
G3022

apparel; white

(A) 1:11 ܺ ܳܘ ܐ
wāmrīn

ܽ ܘܢ

݁ ܰܓ ݂ܒ ܶ ܐ

ܳ ܺ
݁ܓ ܶـ ܐ

ܳ ܳܐ

ləhon

gaḇre

gəlīlāye

mānā qāymīn ᵓətton wəḥāyrīn bašmayyā

ܺ ܳ

ܘ ܳ ܺ ܐ ݈ ݁ ܽ ܘܢ

݁ ܰܒ ܰ ܳـ ܐ

ܳܗ ܳ ܐ

ܶܽ ܥ

hānā

yešūᶜ

ܰ ܰ݁ ܶ ݁
ܕܐ
destallaq

אמרין
ִ ָו
להוּן
ָירין אנתּוּן קָימִין ָמנָא
ָהנָא
דֵּ אסתַּ לַק
ַברא
ֵ גּ
גּלִי ָלי ֵא
ִ וח
בַּשׁ ַמי ָא
י ֵשׁוּע
and they said to them the men Galiloya's why stand you and look to heaven this one Y'shua who was taken up

ܶ ܺ
݂ܐ

ܶ ݂ܽ ܢ

ܰ
ܰ ܳـ ܐ

ܳܗ ݂ ܰ ܳ ܐ

menḵon

lašmayyā

hāḵannā nīṯe

מֵנכוּן
ָה ַכנָא
לַשׁ ַמי ָא
from you to heaven so

(G) 1:11 οι
G3739

και

ᵓayḵ mā

daḥzaytūnāy

είπον άνδρες

G2532 G2036 G435

αναληφθείς αφ΄

G3588 G353

dasleq

lašmayyā

נאִתֵ א
לַשׁ ַמי ָא דַּ סלֵק
ָמא אַיך
דַּ חז ַיתּוּנָיהי
will come as whenever you have seen him ascend to heavens
Γαλιλαίοι τι
G1057

εστήκατε εμβλέποντες

G5100 G2476

Which also said, you men, of Galilee, why stand
ο

ܶ ܰ݁
ܰ
ܰ ܳـ ܐ ܕ

݁ ܰܕ ܰ ݁ ܽ ܘ ܳ ݈ ܝ

݂ ܳ ܐ ܰܐ

υμών εις

τον

G3779 G2064

heaven, so

εις

τον

ουρανόν ούτος

G1519 G3588 G3772

you gazing up into the

ουρανόν ούτως ελεύσεται ον

G575 G5216 G1519 G3588 G3772

which is taken up from you into the

G1689

G2300

ο

Ιησούς

G3588 G2424

heaven? This same the

τρόπον εθεάσασθε

G3739 G5158

G5124

Iesous,

αυτόν πορευόμενον εις
G846

G4198

shall come in like manner you have seen him as go

τον

G1519 G3588

into the

ουρανόν
G3772

heaven.
(A) Acts 1:9 And as these he said, while they beheld him, he was taken up, and the cloud received him, and he was covered from their
eyes. 10 And while they looked to the heavens [into heaven] as he went, two men were found standing with them in white vestments;
11 and they said to them, Men, Galiloyee, why stand you looking to the heavens 3? this Jeshu who is taken up from you into the
heavens will so come as you have seen him ascend into the heavens.
(G) Acts 1:9 And when he had spoken these things, while they beheld, he was taken up; and a cloud received him out of their sight. 10
And while they looked steadfastly toward heaven as he went up, behold, two men stood by them in white apparel; 11 Which also said,
You men of Galilee, why stand you gazing up into heaven? this same Jesus, which is taken up from you into heaven, shall so come in
like manner as you have seen him go into heaven.
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ܶ ݁ ݁ ܳܒ ݂ ܰ ܪ

(A) 1:12 ܶ ܘ
wəmen

ܰ
݂ ݂ܗ

bāṯarken

ܶ ܺ ܽ
ـܐܘܪ

ܽ ܘܢ

həpaḵ

ləhon

ܶ

lūrīšlem

men

ܽ ܳܪ ܐ

݁ܕ ܶ ݂ ܶ ܐ

݂ ݁ܕ ݂ ܶܒ

ܶ݁ܰ
ܙ

ṭūrā

dəmeṯqəre

dəḇēṯ

zayte

Acts 1:12 – 1:14

ܰ ܺ
ܘܗܝ
݈ ݂ ݁ܕ ܐ

dīṯaw

ומֵן
ָבּתַ רכֵּן
להוּן
אורשׁלֵם
ִ ֻל
מֵן
טוּרא
ָ
דּבֵית
דּ ִאיתַ והי
הפַכו
תקרא
ֵ דּ ֵמ
זַיתֵּ א
and from after this they returned to them to Urishlem from the mount which is called the place of Olives that which

ܶ
݂ ݈ ݁ܓ

ܰ
ᶜal

geḇ

ܶ ܺ ܽ
ܐܘܪ

ܺ ܰ ݂ܘ

ᵓūrīšlem

wəparīq

݂ ܶܐ ݂ ܰ ܳܘܢ ܰ ݂ܒ ܳـܐ ܰܐ

ܳ ܶ
mennāh

ᵓayḵ šaḇᶜā

ᵓesṭəḏawān

עַל
אוּרשׁלֵם
ִ
ֵמנָה
ופ ִַריק
גֵּנב
ֵאסטדַ וָן שַׁב ָעא אַיך
is over against Urishlem and distant from her as seven furlongs

(G) 1:12 τότε υπέστρεψαν

εις

G5119 G5290

Ιερουσαλήμ από όρους

G1519 G2419

του

G575 G3735

καλουμένου ελαιώνος ο

G3588 G2564

Then they returned unto Jerusalem from the mount, of the called
σαββάτου

έχον

οδόν

G4521

G2192

G3598

εστιν εγγύς Ιερουσαλήμ

G1638

G3739 G2076 G1451 G2419

Olivet,

which is

from Jerusalem,

Sabbath day's having journey.

݁ ܳܒ ݂ ܰ ܪ

(A) 1:13 ܶ ܘ
wəmen

ܶ

ܰ ݁ܕ

bāṯar dəᶜal

ܳܺܶ
݂

ܽ ܘܢ

səleq

ləhon

݁ܕ ܳܗ ܶܘ

ܳܗ

ləᶜelīṯā

hāy

݁ ܶ ܳ ܘܤ ݁ ܳܒ

݈ܗ ܰܘܘ

dəhāwēn waw

bāh peṭrāws

ומֵן
דּעַלו ָבּתַ ר
להוּן
ל ֵעלִיתָ א
דּ ָהוֵין
הוַו
ֵטרוס בָּה
סלֵקו
ָ פּ
הָי
And from after they entered they ascended to that to an upper room which staying they were in it Petros

ܳ ܰ ܽܘ
wəyūḥannān

ܘ ܰ ܽ ݂ܒ

ܳ ܰܘ ܐ ݁ ܶܪ
ܐܘܤ

ܺ
ܘ݂ ܺ ݁ ܳ ܤ

݂ ܳܘܬ ܐܘ ܰ ܐ

ܘ ܰ ݁ܰ ܝ

wəyaᶜqūḇ

wandərewās

wəpīlīppāws

wəṯāwma

wəmattay

݂ܰ
ܰ ܘܒ ݁ ܽܬܘ
wəḇartūlmay

ܰ ܰ
݂

݁ ܰܒ

ܘ ܰ ܽ ݂ܒ
wəyaᶜqūḇ

bar

ḥalpay

נדּראוָס
ֵ ַוא
ותָ או ַמא
בַּר
ופִילִיפָּוס
ויוּ ַחנָן
וי ַעקוּב
ו ַמתַּ י
ובַרתּוּלמַי
וי ַעקוּב
חַלפַי
and Yuchanan and Yakub and Andraus and Philipus and Thuma and Mattai and Bar Tolmay and Yakub son of Halphai

ܘܶ ܽܢ

ܰ ܳܳܐ

wəšemᶜon

ṭannānā wīhūḏā

ܳ ݂ ܽ ܺܘ
ܘܕ ܐ

݁ ܰܒ

ܰ ܽ ݂ܒ

bar

yaᶜqūḇ

ושֵׁמעוּן
ַטנָנָא
וִיהוּדָ א
בַּר
י ַעקוּב
and Shemun Zealous and Yahuda son of Yakub

(G) 1:13 και

ότε

εισήλθον

G2532 G3753 G1525

ανέβησαν

εις

G305

G1519 G3588 G5253

το

υπερώον

And when they entered, they ascended into the
Ιάκωβος και
G2385

Ιωάννης και

G2532 G2491

James, and John,
Σίμων ο

Simon the

G5376

and Andrew, Philip,

Ζηλωτής και

G4613 G3588 G2208

Ανδρέας Φίλιππος και

G2532 G406

Ιούδας

Θωμάς

G2532 G2381

ου

ήσαν καταμένοντες ο τε

G3739 G2258 G2650

upper room, where were abode
Βαρθολομαίος και
G918

Πέτρος και

G3739 G5037 G4074

both

Ματθαίος Ιάκωβος

G2532 G3156

G2385

G2532

Peter, and
Αλφαίου

και

G256

G2532

and Thomas, Bartholomew, and Matthew, James the son of Alphaeus, and
Ιακώβου

G2532 G2455

G2385

Zealotes, and Judas the brother of James.

ܶ

(A) 1:14 ܳܗ
hālēn

݁ ܽ ܽ ܘܢ

ܰܐ ݂ ݂ ܳ ܐ

ܺ ܺ ܰܐ

kulhon

ᵓaḵḥəḏā

ᵓamīnīn

݈ܗ ܰܘܘ

waw

ܳ ܽ ܰ݁
݂ ܒ

݁ ܰܒ ݂ ܳ ܐ

baṣlūṯā

baḥḏā

ܶ
݂

ܰ

nəpeš ᶜam

ܶ ܶܐ
nešše

ܰܘ
wəᶜam

ܰ ܰ
maryam

ָהלֵין
כֻּלהוּן
אַכחדָ א
אַמִינִין
הוַו
בַּצלוּתָא
בַּחדָ א
ֵ ֵנ
ועַם
שׁא עַם נפֵשׁ
מַרי ַם
These all together with one preserved they were in prayer in the same soul with of a woman and with Mariam
(A) Acts 1:12 And afterward they returned to Urishlem from the mount which is called the place of Olives, which is over against
Urishlem, and distant from her as seven stadias. 13 And after they had entered, they ascended to that upper room in which were Petros,
and Juhanon, and Jakub, and Andros, and Philipos, and Thoma, and Mathai, and Bar Tolmai, and Jakub bar Halphai, and Shemun the
Zealous, and Jihuda bar Jakub. 14 These altogether persevered in prayer with one soul, with the women, and with Mariam the mother
of Jeshu, and with his brethren.
(G) Acts 1:12 Then returned they unto Jerusalem from the mount called Olivet, which is from Jerusalem a Sabbath day's journey. 13
And when they were come in, they went up into an upper room, where abode both Peter, and James, and John, and Andrew, Philip,
and Thomas, Bartholomew, and Matthew, James the son of Alphaeus, and Simon Zelotes, and Judas the brother of James.
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Acts 1:14 – 1:17

ܶ ܶܐ

݁ܕ ܶ ܽ ܥ

ܰܘ

ᵓemmēh

dəyešūᶜ

wəᶜam

ܰܐ ܰ ݈ܗܝ
ᵓaḥaw

ֵאמֵה
ועַם
אַחַוהי
דּי ֵשׁוּע
his mother of Y'shua and with his brethren

(G) 1:14 ούτοι πάντες ήσαν προσκαρτερούντες ομοθυμαδόν

τη

προσευχή και

G5130 G3956

G2258 G4342

G3661

These all

were continued

with one accord the

Μαρία τη

μητρί

G3137 G3588 G3384

Mary the

του

Ιησού

και

G3588 G2424

mother the

συν

ܳܳ ܰ ݁
݂ ܒ

waḇhon

τη

δεήσει

συν

G2532 G3588 G1162

in prayer and the

γυναιξί

και

G4862 G1135

G2532

supplication, with the women, and

τοις αυτού αδελφοίς

G2532 G4862 G3588 G846 G80

of Iesous, and with the

(A) 1:15 ܰܘ ݂ܒ ܽ ܘܢ

G3588 G4335

bəyawmāṯā

his brothers.

ܳ ܳܗ ܽ ܢ

ܶ ܽܢ

ܶ ܰ ݂ ݁ ܺ ܐ ݂ ܳ ـܐ

݁ ܰܬ ܺ ݂ ܶ ܐ

hānon qām

šemᶜon

kīpā

talmīḏe

meṣᶜaṯ

݂ ݁ ܰܬ ܳ ݁ ܶܕ ݈ܗ ܳܘ ܐ ܺܐ

ᵓīṯ

wā

dēn tammān

וַבהוּן
קָם הָנוּן
שֵׁמעוּן
תַּ למִידֵ א
ִאית
תַּ מָן דֵּ ין ה ָוא
מֵצ ַעת כּ ִא ָפא
בּי ַו ָמתָא
And among those in the days they arose Shemun Kipha in the midst of the disciples there it but there

ܳ ܐܐ ܰܐ ݂ ݁ܕ ݈ܐ ܳ ܳ ܐ

݁ܶ ܳܐ
kenšā

dənāšā ᵓayḵ mā

ܺ ܶܘ

ܰ ܶܘ ܐ

wəᶜesrīn

wemmar

שׁא
ָ כֵּנ
שׁא
ָ ָָמאא אַיך דּאנ
ֵסרין
ִ וע
ֵואמַר
an assembly of men as a hundred and twenty and he said

(G) 1:15 και

εν

ταις ταύταις ημέραις Πέτρος αναστάς εν

G2532 G1722 G3588 G5125 G2250

G4074

And in

Peter stood up in

the

those days,

ονομάτων επί το αυτό

ως

G3686

G5613 G1540

G1909 G3588 G846

εκατόν

G450

μέσω

G1722 G3319

gaḇre ᵓaḥayn

zāḏeq

wā

ην

όχλος

G2036 G5037 G2258 G3793

είκοσιν
G1501

ܶ
݁ܕ ܶ ݂ ܰ ـܐ ݈ܗ ܳܘ ܐ

ܳܙ ݂ ܶܕܩ

μαθητών είπεν τε

G3588 G3101

the midst of the disciples, said, (and were the multitude

of names on the same together about an hundred and twenty,)

ܰ
(A) 1:16 ܰܐ ܰ ݁ܓ ݂ܒ ܶ ܐ

των

dəneṯmalle

݁ ݂ ܳ ݂ ܳܒܐ

݁ܕ ܰ ݁ ܶ ܡ ܰܐ ܳ ܐ

kəṯāḇā

ᵓaynā

ܰ ܶܐ

dəqaddem

݁ܕ ܽ ݂ܕ ܳ ܐ ܽܪܘ ܳ ܐ

ᵓemmar rūḥā

dəqūḏšā

דּנֵת ַמ ֵלא ה ָוא
כּתָ ָבא
ֵאמַר
שׁא רוּ ָחא
זָדֵ ק
ָ דּקוּד
ַברא
ֵ אַחַין גּ
דּקַדֵּ ם אַינָא
Men brethren was right it that should be fulfilled the scriptures which had before spoken Spirit of Holiness

ܶ ܽ ݂ ݁ܒ

݂ ݁ܕ ݂ ܰܕ ܺܘ

bəpūmēh

dəḏawīḏ

ܰ

݂ܳ ܽ ܺ
ܘܕ ܐ

ܳ ݁ ܰܕ
ܗܘ ܐ ܰܗܘ

݂ ܰ ݁ܒ ܳ ܳ ܐ

ᶜal

yīhūḏā

haw dahwā

məḏabbərānā ləhānon deḥḥaḏ

ܳܽ ܢ

דּדַ וִיד
עַל
דַּ ה ָוא הַו
בּרנָא
ָ ַמד
בּפוּמֵה
י ִהוּדָ א
by his mouth of Dauid concerning Yahuda is who was the guide

(G) 1:16 άνδρες αδελφοί
G435

G80

διά

στόματος Δαβίδ

G1223 G4750

by

G1138

πληρωθήναι

την

G1163

G4137

G3588 G5124 G1124

περί

Ιούδα του

G4012

G2455

the mouth of David concerning Judas, which was

(A) 1:17 ܽ ܶ ݁ ܰܕ ܶ ܐ
meṭṭul damne

ܰ ܰ ݈ܗ ܳܘ ܐ
wā

ܶ
݂ ݈ܗ ܳܘ ܐ ܺܘ ܐ

ᶜamman wīṯ

ταύτην γραφήν ην

wā

lēh

ləyešūᶜ

προείπε

G3739 G4277

το

G3595

G3588

συλλαβούσι τον
G4815

guide to them that took

ܳ
ܳܗ ݂ ܶܕ ܐ ݁ܒ ݂ ܶ ܶ ݁ ݁ ܶ ܳ ܐ
pessā bəṯešmeštā

πνεύμα το

G3588 G4151

this scripture, which spoke before the

γενομένου οδηγού τοις

G3588 G1096

ܶܽ ܥ

להָנוּן
דֵּ אחַדו
לי ֵשׁוּע
to them that apprehended Y'shua

έδει

Men, and brethren, must needs have been fulfill the

݁ ܶܕ ܐ ܰ ݂ ܘ

άγιον

G3588 G40

Ghost the

Holy

Ιησούν

G3588 G2424

the

Iesous.

hāḏe

ֵמטֻל
דַּ מנֵא
ַעמַן ה ָוא
ו ִאית
לֵה ה ָוא
הָדֵ א בּתֵ שׁמֵשׁתָּא ֵפּ ָסא
For he numbered had with us and he had to him part in ministry this
(A) Acts 1:15 AND in those days arose Shemun Kipha in the midst of the disciples;-now there was there an assembly of men as an
hundred and twenty;-and said, 16 Men, brethren, it was right for that scripture to be fulfilled which the Spirit of Holiness had before
spoken, by the mouth of David, concerning Jihuda, who was the leader of them who took Jeshu. 17 For he had numbered with us, and
had part in this ministry.
(G) Acts 1:14 These all continued with one accord in prayer and supplication, with the women, and Mary the mother of Jesus, and
with his brethren. 15 And in those days Pete stood up in the midst of the disciples, and said, (the number of names together were about
an hundred and twenty,) 16 Men and brethren, this scripture must needs have been fulfilled, which the Holy Ghost by the mouth of
David spoke before concerning Judas, which was guide to them that took Jesus.
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Acts 1:17 – 1:20
(G) 1:17 ότι

ην κατηριθμημένος συν

G3754 G2258

G2674

ημίν και

hānaw

τον

G4862 G2254 G2532 G2975

For he was numbered with us,

(A) 1:18 ܰ ܳܗ

έλαχεν

κλήρον της

G3588 G2819

and had obtained the

݁ ܰܕ ܳ ܐ

ܶ

ܳ ܺ
݂

daqnā

lēh

qərīṯā

part

ܳ ܺ ܰ݁ ܰ ܰ
݂ ܘ݂ ܕ

ܶ ܰܐ ݂ܓ ܳ ܐ
men ᵓaǥrā

ταύτης διακονίας

G3588 G5026 G1248

the

daḥṭīṯā wanpal

of this ministry.

ܰܐ ݁ ܰ ݈ܗܝ

ܰ
ᶜal

ᵓappaw

ܰ ܰܐܪ ܳـܐ

ܐܬ ݁ ܶ ݂ܬ
݂ ܶܘ

ᶜal ᵓarᶜā

weṯpəreṯ

ָהנַו
לֵה
אַגרא מֵן
וַנפַל דַּ חטִיתָ א
עַל
אַר ָעא עַל
דַּ קנָא
קריתָא
ִ
ַאפַּוהי
אתפּרת
ֵ
ֵו
ָ
This is he who obtained for him the field of with wages of sin and fell upon his face on the ground and severed

ܶ
men

ܰ ݂ܶ ܗ

ܶ ܽ݁

ܶ ܶܘ
݂
݂ ܶ ܐܬ ܐ

məṣaᶜṯēh

weṯeššeḏ

kullēh gəwāyēh

מֵן
מצַעתֵ ה
ֵואתֵ אשֵׁד
ֻכּלֵה
from his middle and shed forth all

(G) 1:18 ούτος
G5124

ܶ ܳ ݁ܓ

μεν

ούν

G3303

G3767 G2932

גּ ָוי ֵה
his bowels

εκτήσατο χωρίον εκ
G5564

του

μισθού της

G1537 G3588 G3408

this one indeed Now acquired a field with the
ελάκησε

μέσος

και

G2997

G3319

G2532 G1632

εξεχύθη

πάντα τα

ܺ
(A) 1:19 ܘܗܝ

wəhī

hāḏe ᵓeṯyaḏᶜaṯ

ləḵulhon dəᶜāmrīn

daṯrā

ḥəqal

dəmā

γενόμενος
G1096

G846

ܳ
ܘܗ ݂ ܰ ܳ ܐ

būrīšlem

wəhāḵannā

݂ ܰ ܰ ܶܐ ݂ܬ

ܳ ܺ
݂

ᵓeṯqaryaṯ

qərīṯā

ܶ ܳ ܶ ݁ܒ

ܳܗ

hāy bəleššānēh

ָמרין
ִ דּע
אורשׁלֵם
ִ ֻבּ
ו ָה ַכנָא
ָ בּ ֵל
קריתָא
ִ
אֵתקַרי ַת
שׁנֵה הָי
who dwell in Urishlem and in this way she approached the field that in the language

ܰ ܺ
ܘܗܝ
݈ ݂ ݁ܕ ܐ

݁ܕ ܳ ܐ
ܰ

ܺ ܳ ݁ܕ

πρηνής

G2532 G4248

of iniquity; and fallen headlong being,

intestines his

ܶ ܺ ܽ݁
ܒܐܘܪ

݂ ܽ ܽ ܘܢ

και

σπλάγχνα αυτού

the

ܶܐ ݂ܬ ܰ ݂ ܰ ݂ ܳܗ ݂ ܶܕ ܐ

והִי
אֵתי ַד ַעת הָדֵ א
לכֻלהוּן
And it this been known of all

ܐܬ ܳܪܐ
݂ ݁ ܰܕ

reward the

G3956 G3588 G4698

he split open in the middle, and gushed out. all

αδικίας

G3588 G93

dīṯaw

ܳ ݁ ݁ ܽܬ
ܳ ܘܪܓ

݂ ܰ ݁ ܶܕܡ ܽ ܪ

tūrgāmāh

qūryaṯ dem

אתרא
ָ ַדּ
דּ ִאיתַ והי
דּ ָמא חקַל
תּוּר ָגּמָה
דֵּ ם קוּרי ַת
of the country Haqel Demo (the blood) of which is the interpretation a field of blood

(G) 1:19 και

γνωστόν εγένετο πάσι

G2532 G1110

G1096

G3956

τοις κατοικούσιν Ιερουσαλήμ

ώστε κληθήναι το

G3588 G2730

G5620 G2564

And known it was unto all the

G2419

dwellers

at Jerusalem, so as is called the

διαλέκτω αυτών

Ακελδαμά

τουτ΄ έστιν

χωρίον αίματος

G1258

G846

G184

G5123

G5564

dialect

in their, Akeldama; that is, to say, The field

ܺ
(A) 1:20 ݂ ݂ ݁

݁ܒ ܶ ݂ ܳ ܐ ݁ ܶܓ

kəṯīḇ

gēr bəseprā

ܘ ݂ ܶܬ ܶ ݁ ܶ ܗ

݁ܕ ݂ ܰܕ ܶ ܗ ݁ܕ ܰ ܽ ܶܪ ܐ

χωρίον εκείνο τη

G3588 G5564 G1565

field that

ιδία

G3588 G2398

in

proper

G129

of blood.

dəmazmūre dəḏayrēh

ܶ ܰ ݁ ܳܒܐ ݁ ܶܬ
ܗܘ ܐ

ܘܳܽ ܪ

ܳ
ܶ ܶܘ ܐ ـܐ

tehwe

wəᶜāmūr

lā

ḥarbā

nehwe

݁ ܳܒ
bāh

כּתִ יב
ַזמוּרא
ֵ ירה דּמ
חַר ָבּא תֵּ ה ֵוא
ועָמוּר
נֵה ֵוא ָלא
בָּה
ָ בּס
ֵפרא גֵּיר
ֵ ַדּד
it is written For in the book of Psalms his habitation will be the desert and inhabitant no shall be therein

݂ܰ ܶ

wəṯešmeštēh

nessaḇ

ܺ ݈ܐ

ḥərīn

ותֵ שׁמֵשׁתֵּ ה
נֵסַב
אחרין
ִ
and his ministry let take another

(G) 1:20 γέγραπται
G1125

γαρ

εν

βίβλω

G1063 G1722 G976

it has been written, For in

ψαλμών

γενηθήτω η

G5568

G1096

the book of Psalms, Let be

έπαυλις αυτού έρημος

G3588 G1886

the

G846

property his

G2048

και

μη

G2532 G3361

έστω ο
G2077 G3588

desolate, and no man be

the

(A) Acts 1:18 This is he who obtained the field with the wages of sin, and fell upon his face on the ground, and was severed in his
middle, and all his bowels were shed forth. 19 And this hath been known of all who dwell in Urishlem; and so is called that field in the
language of the country Hakel-damo, the interpretation of which is, A field of blood. 20 For it is written in the book of Psalms: Let his
habitation be desert, And no inhabitant be therein, And his ministry let another take.
(G) Acts 1:17 For he was numbered with us, and had obtained part of this ministry. 18 Now this man purchased a field with the
reward of iniquity; and falling headlong, he burst asunder in the midst, and all his bowels gushed out. 19 And it was known unto all
the dwellers at Jerusalem; insomuch as that field is called in their proper tongue, Aceldama, that is to say, The field of blood. 20 For it
is written in the book of Psalms, Let his habitation be desolate, and let no man dwell therein: and his bishoprick let another take.
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Acts 1:20 – 1:24
κατοικών εν

αυτή και

G2730

G846 G2532 G3588 G1984

G1722

let dwell therein it!

την

and, the

ܳܗ ݂ ܺ ݈ܗܝ

(A) 1:21 ܳܘ ܳـ ܐ
wālyā

επισκοπήν αυτού λάβοι

y

έτερος

G2983

G2087

bishoprick his let take. another

ܶ ܳ
݁ ܰܓ ݂ܒ ܶ ܐ ܗ

ܶ

݂ܰ

hāḵīl

G846

ləḥaḏ men

hālēn gaḇre

ܶ
݁ ܽ ܰܙ ݂ܒ ܳ ܐ ݁ܒ ܳ ܳ ܐ

ܰܰ

ܰ ݁ ܰܕ
ܗܘܘ
dahwaw

ᶜamman bəhānā zaḇnā kullēh dəḇēh

מֵן לחַד
ַברא ָהלֵין
דַּ הוַו
ַעמַן
ֻכּלֵה זַבנָא בּ ָהנָא
וָלי ָא
ָהכִיל הי
ֵ גּ
and need it therefore one from these the men who have been with us in this time all

ܰ

ܰ ܰܘ
݂
wanpaq

ᶜəlayn

ܳ ܰܢ

ܶܽ ܥ

māran

yešūᶜ

ܰ

݁ܕ ݂ ܶܒ

ᶜal

דּבֵה
עַל
in which come in

מ ַָרן
וַנפַק
עלַין
י ֵשׁוּע
and gone out among us our Mara Y'shua

(G) 1:21 δει
G1163

ούν

των

G3767

G3588 G4905

συνελθόντων

it is necessary Wherefore the
εξήλθεν εφ΄

ημάς ο

G1831

G2248 G3588 G2962

G1909

went out among us

ημίν

ανδρών εν

παντί χρόνω

εν

G2254

G435

G3956 G5550

G1722 G3739 G1525

which have companied with us men

during all

ω

the time in

εισήλθε και
G2532

that went in and

κύριος Ιησούς

the

G2424

Kurios Iesous,

ܶ

(A) 1:22 ݂ ܶ ݁ ܰܕ ܐ
daqqep

men

ܰ ܽ ݂ ܺܕ ݂ ܶ ܗ

ܳ ܰ ܽ ݁ܕ

maᶜmūḏīṯēh

݂ܰ ܳ ܐ

dəyūḥannān

ܰ ܰ݁ ܶ ݁
ܕܐ

ܰ ܳܐ

ܳ ݂ ܰܬܢ
ܶ

ᶜəḏammā ləyawmā destallaq

מֵן
מַעמוּדִ יתֵ ה
עדַ ָמא
דַּ אקֵף
דּיוּ ַחנָן
which went forth from the baptism of Yuchanon until

ܰܰ

G1722

men

ܶ ܶܘ ܐ ݁ܕ ܽܗܘ

ləwāṯan dəhū nehwe

מֵן
ל ָותַ ן
נֵה ֵוא דּהוּ
דֵּ אסתַּ לַק לי ַו ָמא
the day that was taken up from being with us he to be

݁ ܰܕ ܳ ݁ ܶ ܗ

ܳ ݁ ܳܕ ܐ

ᶜamman sāhdā

daqyāmtēh

ַעמַן
סָהדָּ א
דַּ קי ָמתֵּ ה
with us a witness of his resurrection

(G) 1:22 αρξάμενος από του βαπτίσματος Ιωάννου έως της
G756

G575 G3588 G908

Beginning from the

G2491

baptism
συν

G386

G4862 G2254 G1520

G1096

ημίν ένα

resurrection of his be ordained to be with us

ܰ ܶ ݂ ݁ܬ ܶܪ

ܺ ܰܘ ܐ

(A) 1:23

waqīm

G2250

of John unto that same day

αναστάσεως αυτού γενέσθαι
G846

ημέρας ης

G2193 G3588

݁ܕ ܶ ݂ ܶ ܐ

αφ΄

ημών μάρτυρα της

G575 G2257 G3144

that he was taken up from us,

G3588

a witness of

τούτων
G5130

must one of these.

݁ ܰܒ ܰ ݁ ܳܒܐ

tərēn ləyawsep dəmeṯqəre

ανελήφθη

G3739 G353

baršabbā

ܺ ܰ ݁ ݁ ܶܕ ܐ

ܽ ܰܘ ܰ ݁ ܺ ܰـ ܐ

ܳ ܤ

deštamī

yūsṭāws walmattīa

תּרין
ֵ לי ַוסֵף
שׁ ָבּא
ַ בַּר
דֵּ אשׁתַּ מִי
ַואקִימו
תקרא
ֵ דּ ֵמ
וַל ַמתִּ י ַא יוּסטָוס
And they set up two Yauseph who is called Barshaba who is surnamed Yustos and Mathia

(G) 1:23 και

έστησαν

G2532 G2476

δύο

Ιωσήφ τον

G1417 G2501

And they appointed two, Joseph the

(A) 1:24 ݂ ܰ ݂ ܘ
wəḵaḏ

ܺ ܰ
ܨ

ṣalīw

ܶܐ ܰ ܘ

ᵓemmar

καλούμενον Βαρσαβάν ος

G3588 G2564

called

݁ ݈ ܳ ݂ ܰ ܥ ܳ ܳـ ܐ ܰܐ

ᵓatt māryā

yāḏaᶜ

G923

επεκλήθη

G3739 G1941

Ιούστος και
G2459

Ματθίαν

G2532 G3159

Barsabas, who was surnamed Justus, and Matthias.

ܳ ܳ ܰ ܶ݁ ܰ ݁
݂ ܕ ݂ܒ ܒ

daḇlebbawāṯā

ܽ ݂ ܰ ܳ ܐ ݁ܕ

݂ܰ

dəḵul ḥawā ḥaḏ

݁ܕ ݂ ܳܓ ݂ ܶܒܐ ܰܐ ܳ ܐ
ᵓaynā

dəǥāḇe

וכַד
ַצלִיו
ֵאמַרו
י ָדַ ע מָרי ָא אַנתּ
דַּ ב ֵל ַבּ ָותָא
ַח ָוא דּכֻל
חַד
דּגָ ֵבא אַינָא
And when had prayed they said you Marya who know what is in the hearts of all show the one whom have chosen
(A) Acts 1:21 There needeth therefore one from these men who have been with us in all this time in which our Lord Jeshu hath come
in and gone out among us, 22 which went forth from the baptism of Juhanon until the day that he was taken up from being with us, to
be with us a witness of his resurrection. 23 And they set up two: Jauseph, who is called Barshaba, who is surnamed Justus, and Mathia.
24 And praying, they said, Thou, Lord, who knowest the hearts of all, show the one whom thou choosest of these two,
(G) Acts 1:21 Wherefore of these men which have companied with us all the time that the Lord Jesus went in and out among us, 22
Beginning from the baptism of John, unto that same day that he was taken up from us, must one be ordained to be a witness with us of
his resurrection. 23 And they appointed two, Joseph called Barsabas, who was surnamed Justus, and Matthias.
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݁ ݈ ܶ ܰܐ

Acts 1:24 – 2:2

ܶ ܳ
݁ܬ ܰܪ ܽ ܘܢ ܗ

ᵓatt men hālēn tərayhon

תּריהוּן ָהלֵין מֵן אַנתּ
ַ
you of these two,

(G) 1:24 και

προσευξάμενοι

είπον συ

G2532 G4336

κύριε

G2036 G4771 G2962

καρδιογνώστα

πάντων

ανάδειξον ον

εξελέξω

G2589

G3956

G322

G1586

G3739

And they prayed, and said, You, Kurios, which know the hearts of all men, show
εκ

τούτων των

G1537 G5130

of

δυό

whether you have chosen,

ένα

G3588 G1417 G1520

these the

two whether

dəhū

ܳ
݁ܕ ݂ ܶܬ ܶ ݁ ݁ ܶ ܳ ܐ

ܰ ݁ ܶܒ

(A) 1:25 ݁ܕ ܽܗܘ

nəqabbel

ܳ ܽ ܺ ܰ
ܘ
݂

pessā dəṯešmeštā

ܳ ܶ ݁ܕ

wašlīḥūṯā

dəmennāh

݁ ܰܩ

݂ܳ ܽ ܺ
ܘܕ ܐ

ܶ
݁ܕ ܺ ܐ ܰܙܠ

ܰ
ܐܬ ܶܪܗ
݂ ـ

pəraq

yīhūḏā

dənīzal lēh

laṯrēh

דּהוּ
וַשׁלִיחוּתָא
דּ ֵמנָה
אתרה לֵה דּנ ִאזַל
ֵ ַל
נ ַקבֵּל
דּתֵ שׁמֵשׁתָּא ֵפּ ָסא
פּרק
ַ
י ִהוּדָ א
that he may receive part of the ministry and Apostleship from which separated Yahuda go
unto to his place

(G) 1:25 λαβείν

τον

G2983

κλήρον της

G3588 G2819

That he may take the
τον

part

τόπον τον

ταύτης διακονίας και

G3588 G5124 G1248

the

εις

G4198

G1519 G3588 G5117 G3588 G2398

place. the

ܶ ܶܐ

(A) 1:26 ܺ ܰܘ ܐܪ
warmīw

εξ

ης

Ιούδας παρέβη

G1537 G3739 G2455

G3845

of this ministry and apostleship, from which Judas by transgression fell,

πορευθήναι

that he might go unto the

αποστολής

G2532 G651

ίδιον

his own

ܰ ݁ ܺ ܰـ ܐ

݂ܰ ܶ ܘ

peṣṣe wəselqaṯ

ܺ ܐܬ
݂ ܶܘ

ləmattīa

ܰ

weṯmənī

ܰ ݂ܰ

ᶜam

ܶܐ

ḥəḏaᶜsar

ܺ

šəlīḥe

ַוארמִיו
ל ַמתִּ י ַא
ֵואתמנִי
חדַ עסַר עַם
שׁלִי ֵחא
וסֵל ַקת ֵפ ֵצא
And they cast lots and it came up unto Mathia and he was numbered with the eleven apostles

(G) 1:26 και

έδωκαν

κλήρους αυτών και

G2532 G1325

G2819 G846

And they gave forth lots, their

έπεσεν ο

κλήρος επί

Ματθίαν και

συγκατεψηφίσθη

μετά των

G2532 G4098 G3588 G2819

G1909 G3159

and fell

upon Matthias, and he was numbered with the

the

lot

G2532 G4785

G3326 G3588

ένδεκα αποστόλων
G1733 G652

eleven apostles.

(A) 2:1 ݂ ܰ ݂ ܘ
wəḵaḏ

ܳܳ ܰ
݂

ܺ ܰ ܶ
ܐ ݂ܬ
ᵓeṯmalīw

ܺ ـܐ

ܳ ܺ ܶ ݁ ݁ܕ

ܺ ܺ ݁

݂ܰ ݁

yawmāṯā dəppenṭīqāwsəṭī kaḏ

kənīšīn

݈ܗ ܰܘܘ

waw

݁ ܽ ܽ ܘܢ

ܰܐ ݂ ݂ ܳ ܐ

kulhon

ᵓaḵḥəḏā

וכַד
אֵת ַמלִיו
כַּד
כּנִישִׁין
הוַו
כֻּלהוּן
אַכחדָ א
דּפֵּנ ִטקָוסט ִא
י ַו ָמתָא
And when were fulfilled the days of Penteqosta while assembled they were all of them as one (together)

(G) 2:1 και

εν

τω

συμπληρούσθαι την

G2532 G1722 G3588 G4845

And when the

was fully come, the

ܳ
(A) 2:2 ܗܘ ܐ

ܶ ܶ ܳـ ܐ

həwā

men šelyā

ημέραν της

G3588 G2250

ܶ
men

ܰ ܳـ ܐ

day

ܳ
ܳ ـܐ

šəmayyā qālā

πεντηκοστής ήσαν

άπαντες ομοθυμαδόν

επί το αυτό

G537

G1909 G3588 G846

G3588 G4005

G2258

of

they were all

Pentecost

ܳ
݂ ܰ ܺ ݁ ܽܪܘ ܳ ܐ ܰܐ

ᵓayḵ rūḥā

ᶜazīztā

ܺ

with one accord in one place.

ܐܬ
݂ ܶ ܶ ݈ܗ ܳܘ ܐ ܶܘ

weṯməlī

wā

G3661

ܶ ܽ݁

ܳ݁ ܰ ݁
ܒ

mennēh kullēh baytā

ה ָוא
שֵׁלי ָא מֵן
מֵן
ֵמנֵה ה ָוא
ֻכּלֵה
ָק ָלא שׁ ַמי ָא
ֵואתמלִי ַעזִיזתָּא רוּ ָחא אַיך
there was of a suddenly from heaven a voice as wind mighty and filled was than he all

ܰܗܘ

݁ܕ ݂ ܶܒ

haw dəḇēh

דּבֵה הַו
בַּיתָּא
in house that in which

(A) Acts 1:25 that he may receive the part in the ministry and the apostleship from which Jihuda separated, to go unto his place. 26
And they cast the lots, and it came up unto Mathia; and he was numbered with the eleven apostles. Acts 2:1 AND when the days of
pentecost were fulfilled, while they were assembled all together, 2 there was suddenly from heaven the voice as of a mighty wind, and
all that house in which they were sitting was filled with it;
(G) Acts 1:24 And they prayed, and said, Thou, Lord, which knows the hearts of all men, show whether of these two thou hast chosen,
25 That he may take part of this ministry and apostleship, from which Judas by transgression fell, that he might go to his own place.
26 And they gave forth their lots; and the lot fell upon Matthias; and he was numbered with the eleven apostles. Acts 2:1 And when
the day of Pentecost was fully come, they were all with one accord in one place.
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Acts 2:2 – 2:6

ܳ ݂ ݁ ܺܒ

݈ܗ ܰܘܘ

yāṯbīn

waw

הוַו
י ָתבִּין
they sitting were

(G) 2:2 και

εγένετο

G2532 G1096

άφνω

εκ

G869

G1537 G3588 G3772

του

ουρανού ήχος

And there came suddenly from the
οίκον ου

ήσαν

G2279

ώσπερ φερομένης πνοής

βιαίας και

G5618 G5342

G972

heaven a sound as

G4157

rushing

επλήρωσεν όλον τον

G2532 G4137

G3650 G3588

of a wind, mighty and it filled

all

the

καθήμενοι

G3624 G3739 G2258

G2521

house where they were sitting.

(A) 2:3 ܺ ܐܬ
݂ ܶܘ
weṯḥəzīw

ܽ ܘܢ

ܶ
ܳ ܶܐ

ləhon

leššāne

݁ܕ ܶ ݂ ݁ ܰ ݂ ܺܓ
dəmeṯpalǥīn

ܺܘ ݂ ܶ ݂ܒ ܽ ܳܪ ܐ ܰܐ ݂ ݈ܗ ܰܘܘ
waw ᵓayḵ nūrā wīṯeḇ

ܰ

݂ ܰ ܶ ܽ ܘܢ

݂ܰ

ᶜal

ḥaḏ

ḥaḏ menhon

ֵואתחזִיו
להוּן
שׁנֵא
ָ ֵל
נוּרא אַיך הוַו
ָ
וִיתֵ בו
עַל
מֵנהוּן חַד חַד
דּ ֵמתפַּלגִין
and appeared to them tongues that divided were like fire and sat upon each one of them

(G) 2:3 και

ώφθησαν

G2532 G3708

αυτοίς

διαμεριζόμεναι γλώσσαι ωσεί

G846

G1266

G1100

And there appeared unto them cloven

(A) 2:4

ܺ

πυρός τε εκάθισέ εφ΄

G5616 G4442

ένα

έκαστον αυτών

G2523 G5037 G1909 G1520 G1538

G846

tongues like as of fire, and it sat upon one each

ܐܬ
݂ ܶܘ

݁ ܽ ܽ ܘܢ

݁ܒ ܽ ܘ ܳ ܐ

݁ܕ ܽ ݂ܕ ܳ ܐ

݂ ܶ ܰܘ ܐ

weṯməlīw

kulhon

bərūḥā

dəqūḏšā

waqqep

ܳ ܶ ݁ܒ

ܽܳ ܰ ܰ
݈ܗ ܰܘܘ

of them.

ܳܶ

waw lammallālū bəleššān

݂ ܳ ܐ ܰܐ

leššān

ᵓayḵ mā

ֵואתמלִיו
כֻּלהוּן
בּרוּ ָחא
לַמ ַמלָלוּ הוַו
בּ ֵלשָׁן
ֵלשָׁן
שׁא
ָ דּקוּד
ַואקֵפו
ָמא אַיך
and they were filled all of them with the spirit of holiness and began they to speak in several tongues as when

݁ܕ ܽܪܘ ܳ ܐ
dərūḥā

ܽܳ ܰ ܰ

ܽ ܘܢ ݈ܗ ܳܘ ܐ ܳ ܶ ݂ܒ
yāheḇ wā

ləhon

lammallālū

דּרוּ ָחא
לַמ ַמלָלוּ
להוּן ה ָוא יָהֵב
the Spirit gave it to them to speak

(G) 2:4 και

επλήσθησαν

G2532 G4130

άπαντες πνεύματος αγίου

και

G537

G2532 G756

And they were filled all

ήρξαντο λαλείν
G2980

ετέραις

γλώσσαις καθώς το

G2087

G1100

G4151

G40

Ghost

with the Holy, and began to speak with other tongues, as

πνεύμα

G2531 G3588 G4151

the

Spirit

εδίδου αυτοίς αποφθέγγεσθαι
G1325 G846

G669

gave them utterance.

ܺ

(A) 2:5 ݂ ܐ
ᵓīṯ

ܶ ܺ ܽ݁
ܒܐܘܪ

݁ܕ ܳ ܺ ݁ ܰܓ ݂ܒ ܶ ܐ ݁ ܶܕ

݈ܗ ܰܘܘ

waw dēn gaḇre dəᶜāmrīn būrīšlem

ܺ ܳ ݁
ܕ ݂ܕ
dəḏāḥlīn

ܶ ܘܕ ܶـ ܐ ܰܐ ܳ ܳ ܐ
݂ܳ ܽ ܺ
men ᵓălāhā yīhūḏāye

ܶ
men

ܽ݁ ݈ܰ ܶܐ

kul ᶜamme

݂ ܶ ݁ ܰܕ ݂ܬ

ܰ ܳـ ܐ

daṯḥēṯ

šəmayyā

ִאית
ַברא דֵּ ין הוַו
ִ ורשׁלֵם דּע
ִ ֻבּא
דּדָ חלִין
י ִהוּדָ י ֵא אַ ָל ָהא מֵן
מֵן
עַמ ֵמא כֻּל
דַּ תחֵית
ֵ ָמרין גּ
שׁ ַמי ָא
there were But men dwelling in Urishlem who feared of Aloha Yahudoyee from all peoples who are under heaven

(G) 2:5 δε

ήσαν

εν

G1161 G2258

Ιερουσαλήμ κατοικούντες Ιουδαίοι άνδρες ευλαβείς από

G1722 G2419

G2730

And there were at

Jerusalem dwelling

wəḵaḏ

haw kənaš

(A) 2:6 ݂ ܰ ݂ ܘ

ܳ ܰܗܘ ܳ ܳـܐ
ܗܘ ܐ
həwā qālā

ܰ ݁

ܶ ܽ݁

G435

G2126

Jews,

men

devout out of every nation the

ܰܳܐ

kullēh ᶜammā

ܶܘ ܐ ݁ ݂ ܶܓ

weštəǥeš

G575

παντός έθνους των

G2453

G3956

υπό

τον

ουρανόν

G1484 G3588 G5259 G3588 G3772

ܽ ܶ

ܰ ܳ ݁ܕ

meṭṭul

dəšāmaᶜ

under the

݈ܐ ܳ ݈ܗ ܳܘ ܐ
wā

nāš

heaven.

ܳ ݈ܐ

nāš

וכַד
כּנַשׁ הַו ָק ָלא ה ָוא
ֻכּלֵה
ַע ָמא
ֵמטֻל
שׁמַע
ָ דּ
אנָשׁ אנָשׁ ה ָוא
ֵואשׁתּגֵשׁ
And when was voice that assembled whole the people and were perturbed because them heard it every man
(A) Acts 2:3 and tongues that were divided like fire appeared to them, and sat upon each one of them. 4 And they were all filled with
the Holy Spirit, and they began to speak in several tongues as the Spirit gave them to speak. 5 But there were men dwelling in
Urishlem who feared Aloha; Jihudoyee, from all the peoples who are under heaven. 6 And when that voice was made, the whole
people assembled and were perturbed, because every man of them heard as they spoke in their several tongues.
(G) Acts 2:2 And suddenly there came a sound from heaven as of a rushing mighty wind, and it filled all the house where they were
sitting. 3 And there appeared unto them cloven tongues like as of fire, and it sat upon each of them. 4 And they were all filled with the
Holy Ghost, and began to speak with other tongues, as the Spirit gave them utterance. 5 And there were dwelling at Jerusalem Jews,
devout men, out of every nation under heaven.
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ܶ ܽ ܘܢ

ܺ ܰ ܰ݁
ܕ

Acts 2:6 – 2:9

ܶ
݁ܒ ܳ ܰ ܽ ܘܢ ݈ܗ ܰܘܘ

menhon dammallīn

waw bəleššānayhon

מֵנהוּן
דַּ ממַללִין
שׁנַיהוּן הוַו
ָ בּ ֵל
of them as they spoke were in their several tongues

(G) 2:6 γενομένης δε
G1096

της

φωνής

G1161 G3588 G5456

when was Now the
εις

έκαστος τη

G1520

G1538

ιδία

the

ܳ
ܳܗ ܐ ـܐ
lā

G1258

πλήθος

came together the

G2980

και

συνεχύθη

G2532 G4797

ότι

ήκουον

G3754

G191

multitude and were confounded, because heard

G846

speaking. them

ܘ ܶ ݁ ݁ ܰܕ ܺ ݁ ܽ ܽ ܘܢ ݁ ܶܕ

ܰ
ܗܘܘ

tahīrīn

G3588 G4128

διαλέκτω λαλούντων αυτών

in his own dialect

ܰ
(A) 2:7 ܺ ݁ܬ ܺܗ

το

G5124 G4905

noised abroad, this

G3588 G2398

man that every

ταύτης συνήλθε

həwaw

ܺ ܳܐ

݂ܰ ݁

dēn kulhon wəmettəddamrīn kaḏ

ܰ ݂ ݈ܗ ܰܘܘ

ᵓāmrīn

ܺ ܰ ܰ݁
ܕ

ܶ ܳ
݁ ܽ ܽ ܘܢ ܗ

݂ܰ

waw ḥaḏ ləḥaḏ

hālēn kulhon

dammallīn

ִירין
ִ תַּ ה
הוַו
מרין כֻּלהוּן דֵּ ין
ִ ַו ֵמתּדּ
כַּד
מרין
ִ אָ
לחַד חַד הוַו
כֻּלהוּן ָהלֵין
דַּ ממַללִין
they astonished And were but all
and wondered when they saying were one to another these all of them who speak

hā

ܳ ܺ
݁ܓ ܶـ ܐ

ܶܐ ܽ ܢ

gəlīlāye

ᵓennon

ָהא ָלא
ֵאנוּן
גּלִי ָלי ֵא
not behold Galiloyee? are

(G) 2:7 εξίσταντο

δε

G1839

και

εθαύμαζον λέγοντες προς αλλήλους

G1161 G2532 G2296

G3004

ουκ

G4314 G240

they were amazed And and marvelled, saying to

ιδού

G3756 G2400

one another, not

πάντες ούτοί εισιν οι

λαλούντες

G3956 G3778 G1526 G3588 G2980

Behold all

these are, which speak

Γαλιλαίοι
G1057

Galileans?

(A) 2:8 ܰܐ ݁ ܰ ܳ ܐ

ܺ ܳ ܰ
݈

ܰ

ܳ ݈ܐ

ᵓaykannā ḥənan šāmᶜīn nan

חנַן
we

אַי ַכּנָא
How

(G) 2:8 και

nāš

ܳ ܶ ܳ ܶ ݈ܐ

nāš

leššānēh

݂ܺ ܺ ܺ

dəḇēh

yīlīḏīn

݈ܰ

nan

חנַן שָׁמעִין
שׁנֵה אנָשׁ אנָשׁ
ָ ֵל
דּבֵה
חנַן
יִלִידִ ין
hear we then each man his own tongue in which were born we

πως ημείς ακούομεν έκαστος

G2532 G4459 G2249 G191

And how we

ܰ
(A) 2:9 ݁ ݂ܬ ܳܘ ܶـ ܐ

݁ܕ ݂ ܶܒ

τη

G1538

hear

every man in

ܶ

ܰ
ܰܘ ܐ ܳ ܶـ ܐ

ܘ ܳ ݂ ܳ ܶـ ܐ

parṯəwāye wəmāḏāye

ιδία διαλέκτω ημών εν

G3588 G2398 G1258

wallanāye

own dialect

waylēn

our, in

ܺ ܳ ݁ܕ

݁ ܶܒ ݂ ܰ ܺܪ

dəᶜāmrīn

bēṯnahrīn

ܰܘ ܐ

η

εγεννήθημεν

G2257 G1722 G3739 G1080

where we were born

݂ܳ ܽ ܺ
ܘܕ ܶـ ܐ

ܘ ܰ ݁ ܽ ݂ܕ ܳ ܶـ ܐ

yīhūḏāye

wəqappūḏqāye

ָמרין
ִ דּע
ַהרין
ִ בֵּיתנ
פַּרת ָוי ֵא
ומָדָ י ֵא
ַוא ַלנָי ֵא
ַואילֵין
י ִהוּדָ י ֵא
וקַפּוּד ָקי ֵא
Parthians and Medes and Alanoyee and they who dwell in Place of Rivers Yahudoyee and Kapodokoyee

ܶ ܰܘ ݂ܕ
waḏmen

ܰܐ ݂ܬ ܳܪܐ

݁ܕ ݁ ܳ ܳ ܤ

ᵓaṯrā

dəppānṭāws wəḏasīa

݂ܰ
ܘܕ ܐ ܺ ܰـ ܐ

וַדמֵן
אַת ָרא
ודַ א ִסי ַא
דּפָּנטָוס
and those from the region (land) of Pontus and of Asia

(G) 2:9 Πάρθοι
G3934

και

Μήδοι και

G2532 G3370

Ελαμίται και

G2532 G1639

οι

G2532 G3588

κατοικούντες την
G2730

Parthians, and Medes, and Elamites, and the ones inhabiting

Μεσοποταμίαν Ιουδαίαν τε

G3588 G3318

the

G5037 G2449

και
G2532

Mesopotamia, and in Judaea, and

(A) Acts 2:7 And they were all astonished, and wondered, saying one to another, These all who speak, behold, are they not Galiloyee?
8 How hear we then each in his own tongue in which we were born? 9 Parthoyee and Medoyee and Alanoyee, and they who dwell in
the Place of Rivers, Jihudoyee and Kapadukoyee, and of the region of Pontos and of Asia;
(G) Acts 2:6 Now when this was noised abroad, the multitude came together, and were confounded, because that every man heard
them speak in his own language. 7 And they were all amazed and marveled, saying one to another, Behold, are not all these which
speak Galilæans? 8 And how hear we every man in our own tongue, wherein we were born? 9 Parthians, and Medes, and Elamites,
and the dwellers in Mesopotamia, and in Judæa, and Cappadocia, in Pontus, and Asia,
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NEW TESTAMENT ARAMAIC LEXICAL DICTIONARY
(The most common Aramaic words used in the NT)

 ܐAleph א
Aramaic – Hebrew (Phonetic) Translation
ܰ ܐ
ܳ - ( אארAaAaR) air
A1 ܐܪ
ܰ - ( אבאAaB,aA) father, fruit
ܳ
A2 ܐ ݂ܒܐ
ܳ - ( אבדAaB,eD,) perish, destroy, lose
A3 ܐ ݂ ܶܒ ݂ܕ
ܰ - ( אבדנאAaB,D'aNaA) loss,
A4 ܐ ݂ܒ ݁ ܳܕ ܳܢܐ
perdition, waste
ܳ ܐ ܳܒ ܽܗ
A5 ܘܬܐ
݂
݂ ܰ - ( אבהותאAaB,aHuWT,aA)
family, fatherhood, parentage
ܰ - ( אבובאAaB'uWB,aA) pipe, flute
ܳ ݂ ܐ ݁ ܽܒ
A6 ܘܒܐ
ܰ
ܺ
ܳ
A7  ܐ ݂ܒܝܐ- ( אביאAaB,iYaA) Abijah
ܰ - ( אבידאAaB,iYD,aA) perished, lost
ܳ ݂ ܐ ݂ ܺܒ
A8 ܝܕܐ
ܰ
ܺ
ܽ
A9 ܘܕ
݂  ܐ ݂ܒܝ- ( אביודAaB,iYuWD,) Abiud
ܰ - ( אבילאAaB,iYLaA) mourner
A10 ܐ ݂ ܺܒ ܳܝܐܠ
ܺ ܺ ܰ
ܺ
A11  ܐ ݂ܒܝܠܝܢܐ- ( אבילינאAaB,iYLiYNiA)
Abilene
ܳ ܐ ܺܒ
A12 ܝܬܪ
݂ ݂ ܰ - ( אביתרAaB,iYT,aR) Abiathar
ܶ - ( אבלAeB,aL) grieve, mourn
A13 ܐ ݂ ܰܒܠ
ܳ
ܶ - ( אבלאAeB,LaA) mourning, grief,
A14 ܐ ݂ܒܐܠ
sadness
ܰ - ( אבנאAaB,NaA) stone
A15 ܐ ݂ܒ ܳܢܐ
ܳ ܰ
ܳ
A16  ܐ ݂ܒܪܗܡ- ( אברהםAaB,RaHaM) Abraham
ܰ
ܰ ܐ
A17 ܓ ݂ ܳܒܘܣ
݂ - ( אגבוסAaG,aB,aWS) Agabus
ܳ
ܰ
ܽ
A18  ܐ ݂ܓܘܢܐ- ( אגונאAaG,uWNaA) contest,
conflict, agony, race
ܳ ܓ
ܰ
ܽ ܐ
A19 ܘܣܛܘܣ
݂ - ( אגוסטוסAaG,uWSTaWS)
Augustus
ܳ
ܳ ܓ
ܽ ܐ
A20 ܘܪܣܐ
݂ - ( אגורסאAaG,uWRSaA) land,
field, farms
ܳ ܺ ܰ
A21 ܓܝܪܐ
݂  ܐ- ( אגיראAaG,iYRaA) servant,
hireling
ܰ
ܳ ܐ
A22 ܓ ܶܢܐ
݂ - ( אגנאAaG,aNeA) water-pot,
pitcher
ܶ
ܰ ܐ
A23 ܓܪ
݂ - ( אגרAeG,aR) hire
ܳ ܰ
A24 ܐ ݂ܓܪܐ
- ( אגראAaG,RaA) pay, reward,
recompense, roof, housetop
ܺ ܰ
A25 ܐ ݂ܓܪ ݁ ܰܦܘܣ
- ( אגרפוסAaG,RiPaWS) Agrippa
ܳ
ܶ - ( אגרתאAeG'aRT'aA) letter,
݁
ܰ݁ ܐ
A26 ܓܪܬܐ
epistle
ܰ - ( אדוםAaD,uWM) Idumaea, Edum
A27 ܐ ݂ ܽܕܘܡ
ܰ - ( אדיAaD'iY) Addi
A28 ܐ ݁ ܺܕܝ
ܳ - ( אדםAaD,aM) Adam or Adom
A29 ܐ ݂ ܳܕܡ
ܶ - ( אדנאAeD,NaA) ear
A30 ܐ ݂ܕ ܳܢܐ
ܳ ܶ
A31 ܐ ݂ܕܪܐ
- ( אדראAeD,RaA) threshing-floor
ܽ ܐܕ
A32 ܪܡܢ ܳܛܘܣ
݂ ܰ - ( אדרמנטוסAaD,RMNuTaWS)
Adramyttium
ܳ - ( אדשאAaD,SHaA) profit, fruit,
A33 ܐ ݂ܕ ܳܫܐ
product
ܽ ܰ
A34 ܐܗܪܘܢ
- ( אהרוןAaHRuWN) Aaron,
Ahron, or Aarun
ܳ - ( אוAaW) O!, Oh!, or, else, rather
A35 ܐܘ
than, nor
A36  ܐܘܐ- ( אואAWA) agree, reconciled
ܳ ܘܒ
ܶ - ( אובולוסAeWB,uWLaWS)
݂ܽ ܐ
A37 ܘܠܘܣ
Eubulus
ܺ ܐ ܳܘ
ܶ - ( אוהדיאAeWaHD,iYaA) Euodia
A38 ܗܕ ܰܝܐ
݂
ܽ
ܳ
ܳ
A39 ܘܚܕܢܐ
݂  ܐ- ( אוחדנאAuWHD,aNaA)
dominion, possession, sovereignty
ܺ ܐ
ܶ - ( אוטיכוסAeWTiYK,aWS)
ܳ ݂ ܘܛ
A40 ܝܟܘܣ
Eutychus
ܳ ܘܝ
ܰ - ( אויותאAaWYuWT,aA) unity,
A41 ܘܬܐ
݂ ܽ ܐ
agreement, union, harmony, consent accord,
unanimous,
ܽ - ( אוכמאAuWK'aMaA) black
ܳ݁ ܐ
A42 ܘܟ ܳܡܐ
ܺ ܘܟ ܺܪ
ܶ - ( אוכרסטיאAeWK,aRiSTiYaA)
݂ܰ ܐ
A43 ܣܛ ܰܝܐ
Eucharist
ܽ - ( אולצנאAuWLSaNaA)
ܳ ܐ
A44 ܘܠܨ ܳܢܐ
oppression, affliction, distress, tribulation,
suffering, reviling
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ܽ - ( אומנאAuWMaNeA) craftsman,
ܳ ܐ
A45 ܘܡ ܶܢܐ
artificer, builder, officers
ܳ ܘܡ ܽܢ
ܽ - ( אומנותאAuWMaNuWT,aA)
A46 ܘܬܐ
݂ ܳ ܐ
craft, art, ingenuity
ܳ ܐ
A47 ܘܡܬܐ
݂ ܽ - ( אומתאAuWMT,aA) people,
nation
ܽ - ( אוןAuWN) Oh!, Ah!
A48 ܐܘܢ
ܶ
ܳ
ܰ - ( אונאAaWaNeA) abode, habitation,
A49 ܐܘܢܐ
mansions, dwelling
ܺ ܶ݁ ܰ ܶ
A50 ܢܓܠ ܳܝܘܢ
 ܐܘ- ( אונגליוןAeWaNG'eLiYaWN)
Gospel
ܺ ܐ
ܶ - ( אוניקאAeWNiYQiA) Eunice or
ܺ ܘܢ
A51 ܝܩܐ
Euniqay
ܳ
ܰ - ( אוצראAaWSRaA) store-house,
A52 ܐܘܨܪܐ
barn, repository, granaries
ܳ ܘܩ
ܶ - ( אוקינאAeWQiYNaA) anchor
ܺ ܐ
A53 ܝܢܐ
ܽ - ( אורבנוסAuWRB'aNaWS)
ܰ݁ ܐ
A54 ܘܪܒ ܳܢܘܣ
Urbanus
ܽ - ( אורדעאAuWRD'eA) frog
݁ ܐ
A55 ܘܪܕ ܶܥܐ
A56  ܐܘܪܘܣ- ( אורוסAWRWS) Euros, wind
ܽ - ( אורחאAuWRHaA) way, road,
ܳ ܐ
A57 ܘܪܚܐ
highway, journeying
ܺ ܽ
A58 ܐܘܪ ܳܝܐ
- ( אוריאAuWRiYaA) Uriah, stall,
manger
ܳ ܽ
ܳ ݁ ܘܪ
 ܐ- ( אוריתאAuWRaYT'aA) Law
A59 ܝܬܐ
ܽ - ( אורכאAuWRK'aA) length
ܳ݁ ܐ
A60 ܘܪܟܐ
ܽ - ( אורעאAuWR'aA) meeting
ܳ ܐ
A61 ܘܪܥܐ
ܺ ܰ ܶ
ܳ ݂ ܩܠ
A62 ܝܕܘܢ
 ܐܘܪ- אורקלידון
(AeWRaQLiYD,aWN) Euraquilo, wind
ܳ ܘܪܩ
ܽ - ( אורקעתאAuWRQa'T,aA)
A63 ܥܬܐ
݂ ܰ ܐ
patch, cloth, a piece
ܶ ܺ ܽ
A64 ܐܘܪܫܠܡ
- ( אורשלםAuWRiSHLeM)
Jerusalem
ܽ - ( אושענאAuWSHa'NaA)
ܳ ܘܫ
ܰ ܐ
A65 ܥܢܐ
Hosanna, or Aushana (save now)
ܳ ܐ ܳܙ
ܰ - ( אזוטוסAaZaWTaWS) Azotus
A66 ܘܛܘܣ
ܶ - ( אזלAeZaL) depart, go, proceed
A67 ܐ ܰܙܠ
ܰ - ( אחאAaHaA) brother
A68 ܐ ܳܚܐ
ܶ - ( אחדAeHaD,) take, hold, take, let,
A69 ܐ ܰܚ ݂ܕ
kindle, apprehend, maintain, close, shut
ܳ ܐ ܽܚ
A70 ܘܬܐ
݂ ܰ - ( אחותאAaHuWT,aA)
brotherhood, sisters
ܳ - ( אחזAaHaZ) Ahaz, to see
A71 ܐ ܳܚܙ
ܰ - ( אחידאAaHiYD,aA) holder,
ܳ ݂ ܐ ܺܚ
A72 ܝܕܐ
closed
ܰ - ( אחידכלAaHiYD,-K'uL) Lord of
A73 ܐ ܺܚ ݂ܝܕ ݁ ܽܟܠ
all
ܳ ܐ
A74 ܚܝ ܳܢܐ
݈ - ( אחינאA_HYaNaA) cousin,
kinswoman, kinsman
A75  ܐܚܪ- ( אחרAHR) tarry, delay
ܳ
A76 ܐܚܪ ܳܝܐ
݈ - ( אחריאA_HRaYaA) last, extreme
ܺ
A77 ܐܚܪ ܳܢܐ
݈ - ( אחרנאA_HRiNaA) another, other,
next, after, follow
ܳ
ܺ ܚܪ ܳܢܝ
A78 ܐܝ ݂ܬ
ܐ
݈ - ( אחרניאיתA_HRaNYaAYiT,)
contrariwise, otherwise
ܺ - ( אידאAiYD,aA) hand, through,
A79 ܐ ݂ ܳܝܕܐ
near, which, who, that, she what
ܺ - ( איוAiYW) well, toiled
A80 ܐܝܘ
ܳ ܐ
ܺ - ( איובAiYWaB,) Job
A81 ܝܘ ݂ܒ
ܺ - ( איזבלAiYZB,eL) Jezebel
ܶ
A82 ܝܙܒܠ
݂ ܐ
ܺ - ( איזגדאAiYZG'aD'eA)
ܰ݁ ܐ
A83 ܝܙܓ ݁ ܶܕܐ
ambassador, legate, representative, messengers
ܺ ܽ ܺ
A84 ܝܛܘܪ ܰܝܐ
 ܐ- ( איטוריאAiYTuWRiYaA)
Ituraea, or Ituria
ܺ ܰ ܺ
A85 ܝܛܠ ܰܝܐ
 ܐ- ( איטליאAiYTaLiYaA) Attalia,
Italy
ܰ ܐ
ܺ - ( איטליקאAiYTaLiYQiA) Italian
ܺ ܝܛ ܺܠ
A86 ܝܩܐ
ܰ - ( איךAaYK,) as, according to, like,
݂ ܐ
A87 ܝܟ
after, so, even, about
ܰ - ( איכאAaYK'aA) where
ܳ݁ ܐ
A88 ܝܟܐ

ܰ - ( איכוAaYK'aW) where is (he)?
ܰ݁ ܐ
A89 ܝܟܘ
ܰ - ( איכנאAaYK'aNaA) as, how
ܰ݁ ܐ
A90 ܝܟ ܳܢܐ
ܺ - ( אילAiYL) God
A91 ܐܝܠ
ܰ - ( אילאAaYLaA) stag
A92 ܐ ܳܝܐܠ
ܺ - ( אילנאAiYLaNaA) tree
A93 ܐ ܳܝܠ ܳܢܐ
ܰ - ( אימכאAaYMeK'aA) whence?
ܶ ܐ
A94 ܝܡ ݁ ܳܟܐ
ܺ - ( איממאAiYMaMaA) daytime
ܳ ܐ
A95 ܝܡ ܳܡܐ
ܺ - ( איןAiYN) yes, so, truly, yea
A96 ܐܝܢ
ܰ - ( אינאAaYNaA) who, what, which
A97 ܐ ܳܝܢܐ
A98 ܰ  ܰܐ- ( אינוAaYNaW) is not
A99  ܺܐ ܰ ܳ ܢ- ( איסוןAiYaSaWN) Jason
A100 ܳ  ܺܐ- ( איסחקAiYSHaQ) Isaac
A101 ܳ ݂ ܳ  ܺܐ- ( איסכרAiYSaK,aR) Issachar
A102 ܶ  ܺܐ ܳ ܐ- ( איסראילAiYSRaAYeL) Israel
ܳ
A103  ܺܐ ܰ ܶـ ܐ- ( איסרליאAiYSRaLaYeA)
Israelite
A104  ܺܐ ܺ ܐ- ( איקאAiYQiA) vain, cause
A105  ܺܐ ܳ ܺ ܳ ܢ- ( איקנוןAiYQaNiWaN) Iconium
A106  ܺܐ ܳ ܳ ܐ- ( איקראAiYQaRaA) honour, glory,
majesty
ܺ
A107 ܳ ݁  ܺܐ ܳ ܘ- ( אירופוליסAiYRaWP'aWLiYS)
Hierapolis
A108 ܽ ܺ  ܺܐ- ( איריחוAiYRiYHuW) Jericho
A109 ܰ  ܺܐ- ( אישיAiYSHaY) Jesse
A110 ݂  ܺܐ- ( איתAiYT,) is, are
ܳ
A111 ݂  ܺܐ ݂ ܽ ܘ- ( איתותאAiYT,uWT,aA) substance,
essence
A112  ܰܐ ݂ ܰ ܺܐ ܰـ ܐ- ( אכאיאAaK,aAiYaA) Achaia
A113  ܰܐ ݂ ܰ ܺܐ ܳ ܣ- ( אכאיקוסAaK,aAiYQaWS)
Achaicus
A114  ܳܐ ݂ ܶ ݂ ܳ ܐ- ( אכדנאAaK,eD,NaA) viper
ܳ
A115  ܳܐ ݁ ܽ ـܐ- ( אכולאAaK'uWLaA) gluttonous
ܳ
A116  ܰܐ ݂ ݂ܬ- ( אכותAaK,WaT,) like as
A117  ܰܐ ݂ ܳ ܐ- ( אכזנאAaK,ZNaA) as, just as
A118  ܰܐ ݂ ݂ ܳ ܐ- ( אכחדאAaK,HD,aA) as one,
together
A119 ܺ ݂  ܰܐ- ( אכיןAaK,iYN) Achim
A120 ݂  ܰܐ ݂ ܺ ݂ ܳـ ܺܐ- ( אכיפאיתAaK,iYP,aAiYT,)
sedulously, diligently
A121 ܶ ݂  ܳܐ- ( אכלAaK,eL) eat, consume, accuse,
feed
ܳ
A122  ܳܐ ݂ ـܐ- ( אכלאAaK,LaA) weevil
ܳ
A123  ܳܐ ݂ ܣ- ( אכלוסAaK,LaWS) crowd,
multitude
A124  ܳܐ ݂ ܶ ܰ ܳܨܐ- ( אכלקרצאAaK,eLQaRSaA)
accuser, calumniator
A125 ܰ ݂  ܶܐ- ( אכםAeK,aM) black
A126  ܰܐ ݂ ܳ ܐ- ( אכמאAaK,MaA) A127  ܰܐ ݂ ܳ ܳـ ܐ- ( אכסניאAaK,SNaYaA) guest,
stranger
A128 ݂ ܰ ݂  ܶܐ- ( אכףAeK,aP,) care, careful
A129  ܰܐ ݁ ܳ ܳ ܐ- ( אכראAaK'aRaA) ploughman,
husbandman, farmer
ܳ
A130 ݂ ݁  ܰܐ- ( אכתאAaK'T,aA) anger, enmity
ܳ
A131  ܶܐ ـܐ- ( אלאAeLaA) but, but rather, howl,
lament aloud, wail
ܳ
A132  ܰܐ ܳ ܐ- ( אלהאAaLaHaA) God, god
ܳ ܽܳ ܰ
A133 ݂  ܐ ܘ- ( אלהותאAaLaHuWT,aA)
Godhead, divinity
ܳ
A134  ܰܐ ܳ ܳـ ܐ- ( אלהיאAaLaHaYaA) divine
ܳ ܳ
A135 ݁  ܰܐ- ( אלהתאAaLaHT'aA) goddess
ܽ
A136  ܶܐ- ( אלוAeLuW) if
ܽ
A137 ܰ  ܶܐ- ( אלומסAeLuWMaS) Elymas
ܽ
ܰ
݁
A138  ܳܐ ـܐ- ( אלומפאAaLuWMP'aA)
Olympas
ܽ
A139  ܳܐ ܳܨܐ- ( אלוצאAaLuWSaA) oppressor
ܽ
ܳ
A140  ܶܐ ܺܪ ܢ- ( אלוריקוןAeLuWRiYQaWN)
Illyricum
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A141  ܶܐ ܳـ ܐ- ( אליאAeLYaA) wail, lamentation,
Elijah
ܺ
A142  ܶܐ ܽ ܕ- ( אליודAeLiYuWD) Eliud
ܺ
ܳ
ܳ
A143  ܶܐ ܪ- ( אליעזרAeLiY'aZaR) Eleazar,

Eliezer
ܺ
A144  ܰܐ ܳ ܐ- ( אליצאAaLiYSaA) urgent, narrow,
strait, afflicted, requisite
A145 ܺ ܳ  ܶܐ- ( אליקיםAeLYaQiYM) Eliakim
ܺ
A146  ܶܐ ݂ ܰܒ- ( אלישבעAeLiYSHB,a') Elizabeth
ܺ
A147 ܰ  ܶܐ- ( אלישעAeLiYSHa') Elisha
ܶ
A148  ܰܐ ݁ ܰ ݁ ܳܪܘܣ- אלכסנדרוס
(AaLeK'SaND'RaWS) Alexander
ܶ
A149  ܰܐ ݁ ܰ ݁ ܺܪ ܰـ ܐ- אלכסנדריא
(AaLeK'SaND'RiYaA) Alexandria,
Alexandrian
A150  ܶܐ ܽ ݂ ܳܕ ݂ܕ- ( אלמודדAeLMuWD,aD,)
Elmadam
ܰ
A151  ܰܐ ܳ ܶـ ܐ- ( אלניאAaLaNaYeA) Alans
ܰ ܳ
A152 ݂  ܐ- ( אלףAaLaP,) Beginning, Olaph
A153  ܰܐ ݂ ܶـܐ- ( אלפאAaLP,eA) thousand, ship,
boat
A154  ܶܐ ݂ ܳ ܳ ܐ- ( אלפראAeLP,aRaA) mariner
ܶ
A155  ܳܐ- ( אלץAaLeS) urge, constrain
A156  ܶܐ ܳ ܐ- ( אמאAeMaA) mother
A157  ܶܐ ܳ ܢ- ( אמוןAeMWaN) Amon
A158 ܳ  ܰܐ ܽ ݂ ܺܬ- ( אמותססAaMuWT,iSaS)
amethyst
A159 ܺ  ܰܐ- ( אמיןAaMiYN) Amen, verily
A160  ܰܐ ܺ ܳ ܐ- ( אמינאAaMiYNaA) constant
A161 ݂ ܺ  ܰܐ ܺ ܳ ܐ- ( אמינאיתAaMiYNaAYiT,)
assiduously, constantly
A162 ܰ  ܶܐ- ( אמןAeMaN) constant, firm
ܺ
A163 ܳ ݁ ܺ ݂  ܰܐ- ( אמפיפוליסAaMP,iYP'aWLiYS)
Amphipolis
ܶ
A164  ܰܐ ݁ ـ ܳܐܘܣ- ( אמפלאוסAaMP'LeAaWS)
Amplias or Ampliatus
A165 ܰ  ܳܐ- ( אמרAaMaR) say, speak, announce,
affirm
A166  ܳܐ ܳ ܐ- ( אמראAaMRaA) lamb, sheep
ܳ
A167 ݂  ܰܐ- ( אמתאAaMT,aA) cubit, handmaid,
servant
A168  ܶܐ ܰ ݂ ܝ- ( אמתיAeMaT,Y) when?
A169  ܶܐܢ- ( אןAeN) if
A170  ܶܐ ܳ ܐ- ( אנאAeNaA) I
A171  ܳܐ ܺ ܐ ܺ ݂ ܳ ܳ ܘܣ- אנאסיפרוס
(AaNiASiYP,aRaWS) Onesiphorus
A172 ܶ ݁  ܶܐ- ( אנדיןAeND'eYN) but if
ܳ  ܰܐ ݁ ܶܪ- ( אנדראוסAaND'ReAWaS)
A173 ܐܘܣ
Andrew
A174  ܰܐ ݁ ܳܪܘ ܺ ܳ ܣ- אנדרוניקוס
(AaND'RaWNiYQaWS) Andronicus
A175  ܶܐ ܽ ܘ- ( אנהוAeNHuW) if
A176  ܰܐ ܽ ܳـ ܐ- ( אנוסיאAaNuWSYaA) anxiety,
distress
A177  ܰܐ ܽ ܫ- ( אנושAaNuWSH) Enosh
A178  ܐ- ( אנחANH) groan, sigh deeply,
murmur
A179 ܺ ݂ ܳ ܺ  ܰܐ- ( אנטיוכיAaNTiYaWK,iY)
Antioch of Syria, Antioch of Pisidia
A180  ܰܐ ܺ ܳ ݂ ܳ ܳـ ܐ- ( אנטיוכיאAaNTiYaWK,aYaA)
Antiochene
A181  ܰܐ ܺ ݂ ܺ ܳ ܣ- אנטיכריסטוס
(AaNTiYK,RiYSTaWS) antichrist
A182  ܰܐ ܺ ݁ ܰ ܳ ܣ- ( אנטיפטרסAaNTiYP'aTRaS)
Antipatris
A183 ܰ ܺ  ܰܐ- ( אניסAaNiYaS) Aeneas
A184  ܰܐ ܰ ܺ ܐ- ( אננקאAaNaNQiA) necessity
A185 ܰ  ܶܐ- ( אנסAeNaS) compel
A186  ܳܐ ܺ ܺ ܳ ܣ- ( אנסימוסAaNiSiYMaWS)
Onesimus
A187  ݈ܐ ܳ ܳ ܐ- ( אנשאA_NaSHaA) man, mankind
ܳ
A188 ݂ ܽ ܳ  ݈ܐ- ( אנשותאA_NaSHuWT,aA)
humanity, mankind
A189 ݁ ݈  ܰܐ- ( אנתAaN_T') thou

A190  ܰܐ ݂ ܽ ܘ ݁ ܰ ܳ ܣ- ( אנתופטוסAaNT,uWP'aTaWS)
proconsul
ܳ
A191 ݂ ݁ ݈  ܰܐ- ( אנתתאAaN_T'T,aA) woman, wife
A192  ܳܐ ܳ ܐ- ( אסאAaSaA) Asa, heal
A193  ܶܐ ܳ ݂ ܶ ܐ- ( אסדאAeSaD,eA) pillows
A194  ܳܐ ܽ ܳ ـܐ- ( אסוטאAaSuWTaA) glutton,
prodigal
ܳ
A195 ݂ ܽ ܽ  ܳܐ- ( אסוטותאAaSuWTuWT,aA)
luxury, profligacy
A196  ܳܐ ܽ ܺ ܳ ܣ- אסונקרטוס
(AaSuWNQRiTaWS) Asyncritus
A197  ܰܐ ܽ ܶܪ ܐ- ( אסוראAaSuWReA) bond, fetter,
chain
A198  ܰܐ ܽ ܪ ܳـ ܐ- ( אסוריאAaSuWRYaA) bondage,
captivity
A199  ܰܐ ܽ ܪ ܳـ ܐ- ( אסוריאAaSuWRYaA) bondage,
captivity
A200  ܶܐ ܳ ܐ- ( אסטואAeSTWaA) portico,
arcade
A201 ܽ  ܶܐ ܳ ܺܐ- ( אסטואיקוAeSTaWAiYQuW)
Stoics
A202  ܶܐ ܽ ݁ ܶ ܐ- ( אסטוכסאAeSTuWK'SeA)
element, body
A203  ܶܐ ܽ ݂ ܳ ܐ- ( אסטומכאAeSTuWMK,aA)
stomach
A204  ܶܐ ܰ ݂ ܳ ܣ- ( אסטכוסAeSTaK,aWS) Stachys
ܳ
A205  ܶܐ ـܐ- ( אסטלאAeSTLaA) robe
A206 ܺ ܰ  ܶܐ- ( אסטסיסAeSTaSiYS) riot, strife
A207  ܶܐ ܶ ݂ ܰ ܳ ܐ- ( אסטפנאAeSTeP,aNaA)
Stephanas
A208  ܶܐ ܶ ݂ ܰ ܳ ܣ- ( אסטפנוסAeSTeP,aNaWS)
Stephen
A209  ܶܐ ܰ ܺ ܰـ ܐ- ( אסטרטיאAeSTRaTiYaA) army,
soldiery, band
A210  ܶܐ ܰ ܺ ܳܓܐ- ( אסטרטיגאAeSTRaTiYGaA)
prefect, praetor
A211  ܶܐ ܰ ܺ ܽ ܶ ـܐ- אסטרטיוטא
(AeSTRaTiYuWTeA) soldier
A212  ܶܐ ܰ ܺ ܰـ ܐ- ( אסטרניאAeSTRaNiYaA)
luxury, wantonness, excess
A213  ܰܐ ܺ ܰـ ܐ- ( אסיאAaSiYaA) Asia, physician
ܳ
A214 ݂ ܽ  ܳܐ- ( אסיותאAaSYuWT,aA) healing,
cure
A215  ܰܐ ܺ ܳ ܐ- ( אסינאAaSiYNaA) stored
A216  ܰܐ ܺ ܳ ܐ- ( אסיראAaSiYRaA) prisoner,
sergeant, bound
ܺ
A217  ܶܐ ݂ ܽ ـܐ- ( אסכולאAeSK,uWLiA) school,
lecture-hall
A218  ܶܐ ݁ ܺ ܳ ܐ- ( אסכמאAeSK'iMaA) form,
fashion, figure
A219 ܰ  ܶܐ- ( אסןAeSaN) store up
A220  ܶܐ ݂ ܽ ݁ ܳܓܐ- ( אספוגאAeSP,uWG'aA) sponge
ܰ ܽ݁ ܶ
A221 ܳ ܐ
 ܐ- אספוקלטרא
(AeSP'uWQLaTRaA) executioner, spy, scout
A222  ܶܐ ݁ ܺ ܳ ܐ- ( אספיראAeSP'iYRaA) cohort
A223  ܰܐ ݁ ܰ ܺ ܰـ ܐ- ( אספניאAaSP'aNiYaA) Spain
A224 ܶ ݁  ܶܐ- ( אספסAeSP'eS) asp, snake
A225  ܶܐ ݁ ܺ ݂ ܶ ܐ- ( אספרידאAeSP'RiYD,eA)
basket
A226 ܰ  ܳܐ- ( אסרAaSaR) bind, fasten
A227  ܶܐ ܳ ܳ ܐ- ( אסראAeSaRaA) belt, girdle, zone,
coin
ܳ
A228 ݂  ܶܐ- ( אסתאAeST,aA) wall
A229  ܶܐ ݁ ܺ ܳ ܐ- ( אסתיראAeST'iYRaA) shekel
A230 ݂  ܰܐ ܺ ݂ ܳـ ܺܐ- ( אעיפאיתAa'iYP,aAiYT,) doubly
A231 ݂ ܰ  ܶܐ- ( אעףAe'aP,) double
A232  ܰܐ ݂ ܳـܐ- ( אעפאAa'P,aA) double
A233  ܳܐ ݂ܦ- ( אףAaP,) also, even
A234  ܰܐ ݁ ܶـܐ- ( אפאAaP'eA) face, hypocrite,
presence-bread
A235  ܰܐ ݂ ܽ ݂ ܳܕ ܐ- ( אפודאAaP,uWD,aA) ephod
ܳ
A236  ܰܐ ݁ ܳ ܺ ܰـ ܐ- ( אפולוניאAaP'aWLaWNiYaA)
Apollonia
A237  ܰܐ ݁ ܺ ܰـ ܐ- ( אפיאAaP'iYaA) Apphia

A238  ܰܐ ݁ ܺ ܳ ܣ ݂ ܳ ܳܪܘܣ- ( אפיוספורוסAaP'iYaWSP,aWRaWS) Appii Forum, The Market of
Appius
A239  ܶܐ ݁ ܺ ܳ ܘ ݁ ܳـܐ- ( אפיטרופאAeP'iYTRaWP'aA)
guardian, tutor
A240  ܶܐ ݁ ܺ ܽ ݁ ܳـܐ- ( אפיסקופאAeP'iYSQuWP'aA)
bishop, overseer
A241  ܶܐ ݁ ܺ ܳ ܳܪܘܣ- ( אפיקורוסAeP'iYQaWRaWS)
Epicurus, Epicurean school
ܳ
A242  ܳܐ ݂ ـܐ- ( אפלאAaP,LaA) not even, Apelles
ܳ
A243 ܳ ݁  ܰܐ- ( אפלוAaP'aLaW) Apollos
ܰ
A244 ݂  ܳܐ- ( אפלןAaP,LaN) A245 ܶ ݂  ܳܐ- ( אפןAaP,eN) even if
A246  ܶܐ ݁ ܶ ܶ ܳ ܣ- ( אפנטוסAeP'eNeTaWS)
Epaenetus
ܳ
A247 ݂ ܳ ܳ ݂  ܳܐ- ( אפסוניתאAaP,SaWNYaT,aA)
rations, pay
A248  ܶܐ ݂ ܶ ܳ ܣ- ( אפסוסAeP,eSaWS) Ephesus
A249  ܶܐ ݂ ܶ ܳ ܳـ ܐ- ( אפסיאAeP,eSaYaA) Ephesian
A250  ܶܐ ݂ ܶ ܳ ܳـ ܐ- ( אפסיאAeP,eSaYaA) Ephesian
A251  ܶܐ ݁ ܰ ݂ ܰ ܐ- ( אפפראAeP'aP,RaA) Epaphras
A252  ܶܐ ݁ ܰ ݂ ܰ ܐ- ( אפפראAeP'aP,RaA) Epaphras
A253 ܶ ݂  ܰܐ- ( אפריםAaP,ReYM) Ephraim
A254  ܳܐ ݁ ܰ ܳ ܐ- ( אפרסנאAaP'aRSNaA) design,
plot
A255  ܳܐ ݁ ܰ ܳ ܐ- ( אפרסנאAaP'aRSNaA) design,
plot
A256  ܰܐ ܰܪ ݂ ܺܒ ܰـ ܐ- ( ארביאAaRaB,iYaA) Arabia
A257  ܰܐ ݁ܪܒ ܳـܐ- ( ארבעאAaRB'aA) four
A258 ܺ  ܰܐ ݁ܪܒ- ( ארבעיןAaRB'iYN) forty
ܰ ݁  ܰܐ- ( ארבעמאאAaRB'a'MaAA) four
A259 ܪܒ ܳ ܐܐ
hundred
ܰ ݁  ܰܐ- ( ארבעסרAaRB'a'eSReA)
A260 ܶ ܪܒ
fourteen
A261  ܰܐ ݁ܪܓ ܳ ܳ ܐ- ( ארגונאAaRG'WaNaA) purple
ܳ ܺ݁ ܰ
A262 ܪܕ ݂ ـܐ
 ܐ- ( ארדכלאAaRD'iK,LaA) masterbuilder, architect
A263  ݈ܐ ܳܪ ܳܙ ܐ- ( ארזאA_RaZaA) mystery
A264  ܰܐ ܶܪ ܳ ܣ- ( ארטוסAaReTaWS) Aretas
A265  ܰܐܪ ܶ ܰ ܐܐ- ( ארטמאאAaRTeMaAA)
Artemas
A266 ܺ ܶ  ܰܐܪ- ( ארטמיסAaRTeMiYS) Artemis
A267  ܰܐܪ ܳـ ܐ- ( אריאAaRYaA) lion
A268  ܰܐܪ ܳـ ܐ- ( אריאAaRYaA) lion
A269  ܰܐ ܺܪ ݂ ܳ ܐ- ( אריכאAaRiYK,aA) long
A270  ܶܐ ܰܪ ݂ܟ- ( ארךAeRaK,) prolong, enlarge
A271  ܰܐܪ ݂ ܳ ܐ- ( ארכאAaRK,aA) principality
A272  ܰܐܪ ݂ ܽ ܳ ܐ- ( ארכונאAaRK,uWNaA) ruler,
magistrate, captain
A273  ܰܐܪ ݂ ܺ ݁ ܳ ܣ- ( ארכיפוסAaRK,iYP'aWS)
Archippus
ܰ
A274  ܰܐܪ ݂ ܶ ـ ܳܐܘܣ- ( ארכלאוסAaRK,eLaAaWS)
Archelaus
A275  ܳܐ ܳܪܡ- ( ארםAaRaM) Aram, Syria
A276 ݂ ܺ  ܰܐܪ ܳ ܐ- ( ארמאיתAaRMaAYiT,) Gentiles
A277  ܰܐܪ ܳ ܳـ ܐ- ( ארמיאAaRMaYaA) Gentile,
Aramaean, Jeremiah
ܳ
A278 ݁ ܰ  ܰܐܪ- ( ארמלתאAaRMaLT'aA) widow
A279  ܰܐܪ ܶ ܳ ܢ- ( ארמנוןAaRMeNaWN) foresail,
tackle
ܳ
A280  ܰܐ ܺܪ ܳ ݂ ܽܒ ܣ- ארסטבולוס
(AaRiSTaB,uWLaWS) Aristobulus
A281  ܶܐ ܰܪ ܳ ܣ- ( ארסטוסAeRaSTaWS) Erastus
A282  ܰܐ ܺܪ ܰ ݂ ܳ ܣ- ( ארסטרכוסAaRiSTaRK,aWS)
Aristarchus
A283  ܳܐ ܰܪܥ- ( ארעAaRa') encounter, meet
A284  ܰܐܪ ܳـܐ- ( ארעאAaR'aA) earth, land,
country, soil, ground
A285  ܰܐ ܰܪ- ( ארעוAaRa'W) Reu
A286  ܰܐܪ ܳ ܳ ܶـ ܐ- ( ארעניאAaR'aNaYeA) terrestrial,
mundane, earthly
A287 ܳ ݂ ܰ ݂  ܰܐܪ- ( ארפכשרAaRP,aK,SHaR)
Arphaxad
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A288 ݂ ܰ  ܶܐ- ( אשדAeSHaD,) pour out
A289 ܺ  ܳܐ- ( אשירAaSHiYR) Asher
A290  ܶܐ ܰ ܳـ ܐ- ( אשעיאAeSHa'YaA) Isaiah
ܳ
A291 ݂ ܳ  ܶܐ- ( אשתאAeSHaT,aA) fever,
foundation
A292  ܶܐ ݁ ܽ ݂ܘܦ- ( אשתוףAeSHT'uWP,) would that!,
O that!
A293  ܶܐ ݁ ܳ ܝ- ( אשתיAeSHT'aY) drink
A294  ܶܐ ݁ ܰ ݂ ܝ- ( אשתקדיAeSHT'QaD,Y) year
ܳ
A295 ݂  ܳܐ- ( אתאAaT,aA) miraculous, sign,
come, bring
A296  ܰܐ ݁ ܽܬܘ ܳ ܐ- ( אתונאAaT'uWNaA) furnace
ܳ
A297 ݂  ܳܐ ݂ܬ ܳܘ- ( אתותאAaT,WaT,aA) letter
A298 ܳ  ܶܐ ݂ܬ- ( אתמליAeT,MaLY) yesterday
A299  ܰܐ ݂ ܳܬ ܳ ܐ- ( אתנאAaT,aNaA) ass
A300  ܰܐ ݂ ܺܬ ܶ ܣ- ( אתנוסAaT,iNeWS) Athens
A301  ܰܐ ݂ ܺܬ ܳ ܶـ ܐ- ( אתניאAaT,iNaYeA) Athenian
A302  ܰܐ ݂ܬ ܳܪܐ- ( אתראAaT,RaA) region, place,
country, respite, space or room

 ݁ܒBeth ב

Aramaic – Hebrew (Phonetic) Translation
A303  ݁ܒ- ( בB') in, by, into, among, at, with,
against
ܶ  ݁ ܺܒ- ( באראB'iAReA) well, cistern
A304 ܐܪ ܐ
A305  ݁ ܶܒܐܫ- ( באשB'eASH) offended, ill-treat
A306  ݁ ܳܒ ݂ ܶܒ- ( בבלB'aB,eL) Babylon
A307  ݁ ܰܒ ݁ ܶܓ- ( בגןB'aG'eN) cry out, before, appeal
A308  ݁ܒ ݂ ܳ ܐ- ( בדאB'D,aA) feign, devise
A309  ݁ ܶܒ ݂ ܳـ ܐ- ( בדיאB'eD,YaA) babbling, folly
A310  ݁ ܰܒ ݁ ܶ ܩ- ( בדקB'aD'eQ) show, known
A311  ݁ ܰܒ ݁ ܰ ܪ- ( בדרB'aD'aR) scatter, disperse,
spend, waste, scare away
A312  ݁ܒ ܶ ܠ- ( בהלB'HeL) cease, silent, quiet
A313  ܒ ܪ- ( בהרBHR) glorify, pride
A314  ݁ ܰܒ ܳܪ ܐ- ( בהראB'aHRaA) dawn, twilight
A315  ݁ܒ ܶ ݂ܬ- ( בהתB'HeT,) ashamed, shame
ܳ
A316 ݂  ݁ ܶܒ ݁ܬ- ( בהתתאB'eHT'T,aA) shame
A317  ݁ ܽܒ ܳ ܳ ܐ- ( בוחרנאB'uWHRaNaA) proof,
scrutiny
A318  ݁ ܽܒ ܳـ ܳܐܐ- ( בויאאB'uWYaAaA) comfort,
encouragement
A319  ݁ ܽܒ ݂ ܳ ܐ- ( בוכראB'uWK,RaA) first-born
ܳ
A320 ݂  ݁ ܽܒ ݂ ܽ ܘ- ( בוכרותאB'uWK,RuWT,aA)
birthright, primogeniture
ܳ
A321  ݁ ܽܒ ـܐ- ( בולאB'uWLaA) senate
ܶ
A322  ݁ ܽܒ ܺ ـܐ- ( בולוטאB'uWLeWTiA) senator,
councillor
A323  ݁ ܽܒ ܳ ܳ ܐ- ( בוסמאB'uWSaMaA) pleasure,
luxury, revelling
A324  ݁ ܽܒ ܳܨܐ- ( בוצאB'uWSaA) linen, byssus
A325  ݁ ܽܒ ܳـ ܐ- ( בוקיאB'uWQYaA) proof,
probation
A326  ݁ ܽܒ ܪ- ( בורB'uWR) uncultivated
A327  ݁ ܽܒ ܳܪ ܐ- ( בוראB'uWRaA) rude,
uncultivated, unskilled
A328  ݁ ܽܒ ܪ ݁ ܳ ܐ- ( בורכאB'uWRK'aA) knee
ܳ
A329 ݂ ݁  ݁ ܽܒ ܪ- ( בורכתאB'uWRK'T,aA) blessing,
benediction
A330  ݁ ܽܒ ܪ ܳ ܳـ ܐ- ( בורסיאB'uWRSaYaA) tanner
A331 ݂  ݁ ܳܒ- ( בתB'aT,) lodge, remain
A332  ݁ ܰܒ- ( בזB'aZ) spoil, plunder
A333  ܒ ܚ- ( בזחBZH) mock, deride
A334  ݁ ܶܒ ܳ ܐ- ( בזחאB'eZHaA) mocking, jeering
A335  ݁ܒ ܰܥ- ( בזעB'Za') break through, burst, tear
A336  ݁ ܶܒ ܳـܐ- ( בזעאB'eZ'aA) rupture, rent
ܳ
A337 ݂  ݁ ܶܒ- ( בזתאB'eZT,aA) spoil, booty
A338  ݁ܒ ܺ ܳ ܐ- ( בחיראB'HiYRaA) tried, approved
A339 ܰ  ݁ ܳܒ- ( בחרB'aHaR) prove, examine,
inspect
ܳ
A340  ݁ ܰܒ ܺ ـܐ- ( בטילאB'aTiYLaA) idle, vain,
useless
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ܳ
A341 ݂ ܺ  ݁ܒ ܺ ـܐ- ( בטילאיתB'TiYLaAYiT,)
carefully, deligently, punctiliously
ܳ ܽ
A342 ݂ ܺ  ݁ܒ- ( בטילותאB'TiYLuWT,aA)
eagerness, diligence
A343 ܶ  ݁ ܰܒ- ( בטלB'aTeL) idle, cease, care,
annul
ܳ
A344  ݁ ܳܒ ـܐ- ( בטלאB'aTLaA) idle, vain, useless
ܳ
A345 ݂ ܺ  ݁ ܰܒ ܳ ـܐ- ( בטלאיתB'aTaLaAYiT,) cause
݁
ܶ
A346  ܒ- ( בטןB'TeN) conceive
A347  ݁ ܳܒ ܳ ܐ- ( בטנאB'aTNaA) conception
ܳ
A348 ݂  ݁ ܰܒ- ( בטנתאB'aTNT,aA) pregnant
A349  ܒ ܐ- ( ביאBYA) comfort, encourage
A350  ݁ ܺܒ- ( ביםB'iYM) judgement-seat,
tribunal
A351 ܰ  ݁ ܰܒ- ( ביניB'aYNaY) between, among
A352 ݂ ܳ  ݁ ܰܒ- ( בינתB'aYNaT,) between
A353  ݁ ܺܒ ܳ ܐ- ( בישאB'iYSHaA) evil, wrong
A354 ݂ ܺ  ݁ ܺܒ ܳ ܐ- ( בישאיתB'iYSHaAYiT,) badly,
sorely
ܳ
A355 ݂ ܽ  ݁ ܺܒ- ( בישותאB'iYSHuWT,aA)
wickedness, wrong-doing
A356 ݂  ݁ ܶܒ- ( ביתB'eYT,) between
ܳ
A357 ݁  ݁ ܰܒ- ( ביתאB'aYT'aA) house, abode
A358  ݁ ܶܒ ݂ ܰܐ ܺ ܶ ܐ- ( ביתאסיראB'eYT,-AaSiYReA)
prison
A359  ݁ ܶܒ ݂ ܶܗ ܳܪ ܶܕܣ- ( ביתהרדסB'eYT,-HeRaDeS)
Herodians
ܳ
A360 ݂  ݁ ܰܒ ݁ ܽ ܘ- ( ביתותאB'aYT'uWT,aA)
stewardship
A361  ݁ ܶܒ ݂ ܶ ݁ ܳ ܐ- ( ביתחסדאB'eYT,-HeSD'aA)
Bethesda
A362 ܶ ݂  ݁ ܶܒ- ( ביתלחםB'eYT,-LHeM)
Bethlehem
A363  ݁ ܶܒ ݂ ܰ ܺܪ- ( ביתנהריןB'eYT,-NaHRiYN)
Mesopotamia
A364  ݁ ܶܒ ݂ ܰ ܳـ ܐ- ( ביתעניאB'eYT,-'aNYaA)
Bethany
A365  ݁ ܶܒ ݂ ݁ ܳ ݁ ܶܓܐ- ( ביתפגאB'eYT,-P'a**G'eA)
Bethphage
A366  ݁ ܶܒ ݂ ܰܨ ܳ ݂ ܳ ܐ- ( ביתצידאB'eYT,-SaYaD,aA)
Bethsaida
A367  ݁ ܳܒ ݂ ܶ ܐ- ( בכאB'aK,eA) weep
A368  ݁ ܳܒ ݂ ܳـ ܐ- ( בכיאB'aK,YaA) weeping
A369  ݁ܒ ݂ ܺ ܳ ܳـ ܐ- ( בכיריאB'K,iYRaYaA) early, first
A370 ܰ ݂  ݁ܒ- ( בכרB'K,aR) first
ܳ
A371 ݂ ܳ ݂  ݁ܒ- ( בכתאB'K,aT,aA) weeping
ܶ
A372  ݁ ܳܒ ـܐ- ( בלאB'aLeA) old
ܽ
A373  ݁ ܰܒ ܳـܐ- ( בלועאB'aLuW'aA) fish-hook
A374  ݁ ܰܒ ܽ ݂ܕ- ( בלחודB'aLHuWD,) only, alone
ܳ
A375  ݁ܒ ܳـ ܐ- ( בליאB'LaYaA) old, worn out
ܰ
A376  ݁ܒ- ( בלםB'LaM) muzzle
ܶ
A377  ݁ܒ ܳ ܣ- ( בלסטוסB'LeSTaWS) Blastus
ܰ
A378  ݁ܒ- ( בלעB'La') swallow, struck, beaten,
smitten
A379 ݂ ܳ  ݁ ܶܒ- ( בלעדB'eL'aD,) without, apart from
A380 ܰ  ݁ ܶܒ- ( בלעםB'eL'aM) Balaam
ܰ
A381  ݁ܒ- ( בלץB'LaS) sprout
ܳ
A382  ݁ ܳܒ- ( בלקB'aLaQ) Balak
A383  ݁ ܳܒ ܶ ܐ- ( בנאB'aNeA) build
A384  ݁ ܰܒ ܳـ ܐ- ( בניאB'aNYaA) builder
A385 ܺ ܳ  ݁ ܶܒ- ( בנימיןB'eNYaMiYN) Benjamin
A386  ݁ ܶܒ ܳ ܳ ܐ- ( בנינאB'eNYaNaA) edification,
building
ܶ ܰ  ݁ܒ- ( בנירגשיB'*NaY-RG,eSHY)
A387 ܪܓ
݂
Boanerges
ܳ
A388  ݁ܒ ܐ- ( בסאB'SaA) despise, despise,
neglect
A389  ݁ ܶܒ ܳ ݂ ܳـ ܐ- ( בסדיאB'eSaD,YaA) cushion,
pillow
A390  ݁ ܰܒ ܺ ܳ ܐ- ( בסימאB'aSiYMaA) pleasant,
mild, kindly, sweet, fair
A391 ݂ ܺ  ݁ ܰܒ ܺ ܳ ܐ- ( בסימאיתB'aSiYMaAYiT,)
gladly, readily

ܳ
A392 ݂ ܽ ܺ  ݁ ܰܒ- ( בסימותאB'aSiYMuWT,aA)
pleasantness, gentleness, kindliness, pleasure,
gladness
A393 ܶ  ݁ܒ- ( בסםB'SeM) merry, anoint, merrily,
joyfully, rejoice
A394  ݁ ܶܒ ܳ ܐ- ( בסמאB'eSMaA) ointment,
unguent, incense
A395 ܰ  ݁ ܳܒ- ( בסרB'aSaR) despise, contemn,
condemn, hazard
A396  ݁ ܶܒ ܳ ܐ- ( בסראB'eSRaA) flesh
A397  ݁ ܶܒ ݁ ܳܪܐ- ( בסתראB'eST'RaA) back, behind,
backwards
A398  ݁ ܳܒ ܶـܐ- ( בעאB'a'eA) seek for, require,
question, inquire into
A399  ܒ- ( בעדB'D) absent, stay away
A400  ݁ܒ ܽ ܪ- ( בעורB'uWR) Beor
ܳ
A401 ݂ ܽ  ݁ ܳܒ- ( בעותאB'a'uWT,aA) prayer,
petition
A402 ܳ  ݁ ܳܒ- ( בעזB'a'aZ) Boaz
A403 ܰ  ݁ܒ- ( בעטB'aT) kick
ܳ
A404 ݁ ܺ  ݁ܒ- ( בעילתאB'iYLT'aA) married
woman
A405  ݁ܒ ܺ ܳ ܐ- ( בעיראB'iYRaA) cattle, beasts
A406 ܶ  ݁ܒ- ( בעלB'eL) marry
ܳ
A407  ݁ ܰܒ ـܐ- ( בעלאB'a'LaA) lord, husband,
master, Baal
A408  ݁ܒ ܶ ݁ ݂ ܳܒ ݂ ܳܒܐ- ( בעלדבבאB'eLD'B,aB,aA)
enemy
ܳ
A409 ݂  ݁ܒ ܶ ݁ ݂ ܳܒ ݂ ܽܒ- בעלדבבותא
(B'eLD'B,aB,uWT,aA) enmity
A410  ݁ܒ ܶ ݁ ܺ ܳ ܐ- ( בעלדינאB'eLD'iYNaA)
adversary
A411  ݁ܒ ܶ ݂ ܽܒ ݂ܒ- ( בעלזבובB'eLZB,uWB,)
Beelzebub
A412 ܰ  ݁ܒ- ( בעקB'aQ) tear, rend
A413  ݁ ܰܒ ܺ ܳ ܶـ ܐ- ( בעריריאB'a'RiYRaYeA) fierce,
wild
ܳ
A414 ݂ ܳ  ݁ܒ- ( בעתאB'aT,aA) questioning,
enquiry
A415  ݁ ܳܒ ܶ ܐ- ( בצאB'aSeA) search, examine
A416  ݁ܒ ܺ ܳ ܐ- ( בציראB'SiYRaA) inferior, less,
least, worse
A417 ݂ ܺ  ݁ܒ ܺ ܳ ܐ- ( בציראיתB'SiYRaAYiT,) less,
little, scarcely
ܳ
A418 ݂  ݁ܒ ܺ ܽ ܘ- ( בצירותאB'SiYRuWT,aA) trifle,
deterioration
A419  ݁ܒ ܰ ܪ- ( בצרB'SaR) decrease, less, inferior
A420  ݁ ܳܒ ܶ ܐ- ( בקאB'aQeA) gnat, prove, examine,
consider
A421 ܰ  ݁ܒ- ( בקרB'QaR) seek, bore
A422  ݁ ܰܒ ܳ ܐ- ( בקראB'aQRaA) herd of cattle
A423  ݁ ܺܒ ܳ ܐ- ( בראB'iRaA) outside, son, create,
make
A424  ݁ ܰܒ ܰܐ ݁ ܰܒܐ- ( בראבאB'aR-AaB'aA) Barabbas
A425  ݁ ܰܒ ܶܐ ݂ ܳܓ ܳ ܐ- ( בראגראB'aR-AeG,aRaA)
lunatic
A426  ݁ ܰܒ ݈ܐ ܳ ܳ ܐ- ( בראנשאB'aR-A_NaSHaA) man,
mankind
A427  ݁ ܰܒ ݁ܒ ܳ ܳـ ܐ- ( ברבריאB'aRB'RaYaA) foreigner,
barbarian
A428  ݁ ܰܒ ݂ ܳܕ ܐ- ( ברדאB'aRD,aA) hail
ܰ ܳ  ݁ ܶܒ- ( ברואאB'eRaWAaA) Beroea
A429 ܘܐ ܐ
A430  ݁ ܳܒ ܽ ܘ ܳـ ܐ- ( ברויאB'aRuWYaA) Creator
ܳ
A431  ݁ ܶܒ ܽ ܘ ـܐ- ( ברולאB'eRuWLaA) beryl
ܳ ܺ  ݁ ܰܒ- ( ברחאראB'aR-HiARaA)
A432 ܐܪ ܐ
freeman
A433 ܰ ܺ  ݁ ܰܒ- ( ברטימיB'aR-TiYMaY)
Bartimaeus, son of Timaeus
A434  ݁ ܰܒ ܳ ܳـ ܐ- ( בריאB'aRaYaA) outer, without,
creator
A435  ݁ ܰܒ ܳ ܰ ܐ- ( בריונאB'aR-YaWNaA) Bar-jona,
Jonas
A436  ݁ܒ ܺ ݂ ܳ ܐ- ( בריכאB'RiYK,aA) blessed

